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WM. ASHLEY JONES &.CO. 
OjfuHn Downer'• Building ot•er Pods Office 
TERMS: 
TWO •oLLJ.llll A YEAR, ftTBICTLr I!< ADV.&lfCZ. 
·>1ubtcrlption received less thau six months.) 
Rates of Advertising. 
O 111 sqnarP (10 lines, or le<!s) fir<t m~erhon$1 00 
.:.ach subsequent insertion per !qnare•• ...... 50 
\Jm· column .............. •• .. per year .. 50 00 
l'lalf column .. •· ................ ,do .... 30 00 
Un•-fourth of a eolumn .... · ...... do .... 18 00 
'O,•er •ix line.• aad under ten ........ do• .. • ,; 00 
Over ten lines and under fifteen• .. • •UO .... 10 00 
17 JOB WORK executed with promptness 
anddespafch. 
~ 
-· - , 4 A. Nobleman of Sense. BY A. IT 'I'D OR ITT. I Rrs,:,l,-ed, That the aaid bfll ..._ .... ~-, ._ .,.. __ r lf_ I ••tas ..1--• ; ~.o. t t l n -- ~ ~ third• of the Senate a,rreeio,r to~~ lhPaamo. It is - ~ lDljiijrtaoc'S to Ch ...... 
, , ~ • The French nobility were never conspi- @ Atteat AStlURY DI1;KBNS. that be 1houlcl keep a correet·accomtt of .U 
___________________ cuous in history for their morality or sound- -'-,....,l!JII:!-.~~ Secretary of the Sar.ak. he does. By ,ro doin!f be will be SW.- .. 
Do They Miss ltle at Home. 
BT TBA VELEll. 
I 
Do they miss me at home ?-do they mias me ? 
'Twoulcl bran assurance mast d .. ar, 
To know that mv name was lor!!otten, 
As though I had never been thore. 
II. 
To know that the tailor and landlord. 
And the bauk where my paper is due, 
Anti the bo,t3 whom I now cannot mention, 
Had banished me q11ite from their view. 
ness of jodgu1ent. 1."heir frivolity is known LAWS OF IRE UNITED STATES. - . . compare the doings of one year wtdr Gallll 
to a proverb, and their ridiculous presump· -- In the House of Reprnentahve~ of the Un1ted of another, 11!e wherPin be bu eff'III. ..t 
lion contributed more, perhaps, than any- [Public 29.] States, July 8th: lft:,6 , . from the put to gather io,tnacti• fw Ma. 
thing else to the blood-stained French Re- AN A~_T to revrve and continue in force the The Houso of Representative,_ haTI~lf bee~, no- , future. 
volutiou. The emigres whom the Reian of provmoos of the act of 1853, in relation to, tlfi ·cl by the &>~:tte th,_at th_e bb,11 enh!lehd, f Ahn I Manv farmers haTe what tfler d a 
T d h ·h 1 r E "' " suspended entries of public lands ,, and the I act to r•move o,.,., rue 10ns ID t e mout o t e , . error scattere over t e w o e o urope, t f 18 .,, , 1 . , d i M" ·•is<ippi river at the Southwest Pas, aon I pre th good crop oae year, and anotJlerc d .d t d b t d J • th ac o .. v, 1n re al1on lo " 1iu1pen ed pre- I'- • ' h · h ll be b-l no o muc_ owar s reaeemmg e emption land claims." Pass a ~•out_re,'' ~ad_ been ret~rned by t\ie Pr<:•i• i " at t ey r• rat 7 a poor C10pj -
character of their _ord_e~- But there were Be it enacte,l by the SPoate and Hoo"e of Re- Jent, with his obJPChons, to the Senate, m which' good or how poor they cannot tell. Neill-
also ma~y worthy. 1_nd1v1duals among them, presentatiYes of the Uuiled States of America, in it o~ie-ioated, a11d that the Se!lat': having proc~ed- er ~he _worth of the lirbor expended 11pa ti; 
who_des1red a p.1s1hon better than that of a/ Co!lgres, assembled, That the sever.11 pro- eel, 1u pursuance of thP const1tut1on, trr rt'Con_<ider ~h1ch 1s often a matter of guess, aad •--
fash,onable beggar, and of those one of the visions of the act, approved M.1rch third, the same, h~d "Resolved. That th7 said b1!1 do llmes not even that. :Pef'haps the7 --, 
most dist111guishe1l was M. d'Albianac. He I eiubteen hundred and fifty-three in relation pass; two-thirds of thP Senale ae-rPe1Dg- npon the think that the mere atet of ...,-ao.. 
,., I ~ ' ,, th H f R l t" ,j d .. ._ had lost his all-fortune and family-in the ' to" su,pend:d. entries of public l11nds," and the ~ame, e ou•e O epr~sen_ a ives procee. e • an acco11nt of their crops, c:mumc llllllte 
political deluge and saved nothmg but his, several provis,ons of the act approvd August m pur~ua~ce of the Const1tutio11, \o recous1du them any larger or worth ally mOft. 'bllll 
rather hand,om~ person. His circumstan-
1
' LbirJ, e,ghtedendbundred and forty-six, iu re!atiou theRrn~ _b1)\ah,"t1 th •r1 b"ll lo . t \hi d I then it is some satisfection for most ~ 
th f .,. t . I I to " suspen e pre-empuon land cli,ims" be eso ,eu, a e ""' \ < pass, wo- r s, k h" b "d ·t ~ _. 111. ces w_ere ere ore verr •_is ress1~g, an, ie and the same are bereh revived and con~inuerl of the Hou,e of Representatins agreeing to paas I to now a t m~; es1 es I we a:DOW _,, 
Do they mis< me at home ?-do the\' mis9 me?, lived m London 0,1 :'-_ tr1fimg pension allow- in force, and those provi!"ions are hereby declared the aame. what we have don~, bow can we "zpeot to 
When the market for money is'' t"ight.'1 ed him by_ t~e Euglr~h gove~nr_nent. : to be app!icable t<_> all cases of suspended entries .Atteit W:U. C(;LLOJf. form a correct e.stimate of what .•• ,ball 
And collectors with haste are pur•ning One_ da~ d Alb1g11ac was dmmg at ene of and locallous which ba\·e arisen aince saiu acts Clerk, House Rrps. do, and even after we have 4one 1S. wW 
., Their debtors by day 1111,I by night? the pr111c1pal taverns of the west end. He were passed, or which were ommitteJ to be acteJ -- are we the wiser? ~'nt/1·11"t:.S ,.- 'jt~)..s IV. ha~ always retamed a ta~t~ for fa,bionable upon under_eitber of said ar.t,, as wdl llS to all [Puhlic 34.J Besides the benefit whim woolcJ di111 .... 
~. j -', ,J 'L,· Cl .U • Do the friend• who once loaned me a " fifty," eatrng houses, although his scanty means case~ of a s1mil,r kind which may hereafter oc- AN A CT making an appropriation for dePpPn• suit to the farmer himself, he mid1t'b9 dlit 
__________________ 
1 
AuJ others who loaned me a" ten,'' 1 allowed him but a sini:le dish. Neverthe- cur. aud shall be r<,gardetl as applying to loca- in~ the channPI over the flats of the St. Mary's means of benefitting other farmers both far 
---W-EB~TER &. L~KE, 1 Heave a si!ch of regret as they mi-s me, / less he was very well satisfied with his fare, 1101~• under bo_unty land warrant,, as well as to riv~r, in the State of .Michigan, and near. For what a m.rn k.ncrwa be.-
\ Aud wbh they could see me again? aud though still young himself, did not en· ord111ary entries or sal_es, and to all other pre- B~ 1t el!acted by the ?e11ate an,J Hou•" ~f R~-
1 
communfrate to othfll's. ' 
Banker.,· ct/Id Land .A genf.<;, v. 1 vy the lot of five or ~ix youths who were empt:on caaes ,,r locati~ns w~ere the 1,,w has presPntahves of the Umted States of America ,n Every farmer can think. indeed be cae-
D,, thev miss me at home ?-do they miss me? 'drnlng near him in a much more luxurious I been :ub-t111t1ally compiled with, auJ the error Congress assembled, That the sum of one hon•' not live witho11t thinking: i( therefore be 
Beoond street, be~ween Center and lltain, ma ner Wh the olden sh r e i or m1orm d:ty has arison from i~1wrance, acci- clred thousan,l dollars be, and the same is h~reov ') , , ! . 
\Vhen no longer I'm seen upvn '~hau~e, 11 • • en . g . e ry a~d th. dent or m,,t~ke, and Is satisfactorily explaioetl, appropriated to--:ar,ls ~eenenin!c th• channel of wou,d end eavor to methodi:iie hi~ tho~•• 
W1.11ona, M. T., Ann do those who were wont to assi<t me sparkhng champa1gne had raised their sp1· and wliere tho ng-bts ol no other claimant or: the St. Mary's nver, m the State of Michigan. I to keep an accurate account ~fhrs busin-, 
DEALERS in Excl,.m!ce, C'oin, Bank Note•, Say," His conduct's infernally str~u;;e" ? rits, the young gentlemen grew a little im· pre-emptor w,11 be prejudiced, or where there is by the west channel throu!ch Lake Georg-e, ac- \ and to carefully uote every important fMt ke. foterest allow~,! on Special Depo,its; ,1. pertinent, and at last one of them address· no adverse claim. rording to t:1,. estimate of Captl.lin Macomb, of, that comes before his mind, relating to- bi• 
Collections made or. all the \Vestern States. and Does the Shylock who loaneJ me his money, ed the Frenchman: Approved June 26, 1856. the t~t"'~raphiaal corps. cnmmu11icatP1l to the Se- I soil or his ditrere&t crops; if every farmff' 
prompt returns at current rates of excban~P; To b~ar me to regions unknown, "Sir," said he," we ha Ye always heard nate ID lhP report of the Secretnrl" of Wur. date,! would do this and cause information taae 
Laud Warrant, bought, sol,! • nd located; Land Look in vai11 for occasion to dun me, that your countrymen are lamous for mak• rPublic 30] Jauu~ry eighteen, eig-htee~ hundra l_and tiftr-five: I acquired to b; scattered hToadeast, a g,ed 
e11tered oa time and commiseion; Money inv~st Aud w,.h l a&g,in were at home? ing philosophical systems and salads. \Ve A~ ACT chan!ciua the time of holdiu"" the dis- Provul~cl, That the drerigu,g mach_1De purcha,e•I amoant of useful information Wffllld be ,t,'• 
ed for non-resideut1, &cc., &o., &.. ,II. should be happy to try one of these muc:, t1ict court of tbP"' United States at Withville. for thP improvement of the St. Clan !lats mny he en in aid of the adYancement of agricrulhlni 
~- w. w1:111TEt,,. z:. u. L.ut:z:. b t d r h t d th ~ i11 the western district of Virginia. emploved, when not req111rP1I thnefor, at the dis- . f I t \ . h Id t ->J-R f Do they miss me at home ?-clo th~y mi,s me? _oas e accomp is mens, an ere ore po• Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Re- cre\ion of the Senetary of War, in the improve- 10 orma mn, oo, w ~IC wou no cru-
e ere n c e'; 'Twould be an assura• ce most dear, / Iitely request you to have lhe goodness to presdntutives of the United S•atell of America in mPnt of the St. Mary's river or strait a way on be1og carried lo the field. 
Com. Ex. Bank. New Yo·k ; To know that my name wa.w forgotten, ) prepare a salad for us." Con~ress assembled, That m,tead of the times · Practical experience n the basis of .. 
R. &. N. Dart, '' ff As though l had never-heen there. D'Albig11ac hesitated for a moment, and novr prescribed by law for holding the court,; of In the Senate of th• UmtPcl States, J,,lv ~,. 18~6• science, and science i:i but systematic,....-. \Velis D. Waldrido-Me. nu alo; th · t f t' h th u I .., u ~ • •1 · II 1· i · 
Ol . VIII. "·as on e po•n o reseu mi;- w a econ· the_ n,te, o_tates III the WPSleru <Jist,ict of Vir- The President of the Un,·te,l State" l,., .. ,·ng re- t1ce. "anure prachra y app 1ew, IS mm.-Farmrr's B,,11k of A•htabul.1, 110; 'J cl ,.. b h" d I ., 0 • d •'--
D. P•••ton &. Co., Ban~.ers, Detroit, Mich.; Ilut I know that my memory lfn~ers sl ere a,1 ouence j ut IS goo humor gC11
n1ak, tb,e sa1u coburts shall be held annually at , turned to the Senate, in which it ori!!:inatrd, the imme iately followed by good JHltlee -
Marine Bauk, Cluca2:o; Aroun,l the dear l'laceas 1 roam, prevailed, and he resolved, as he was not a1
rA·, urg. ?" t eWtwhPnty-lourlh days of i'1Jrch,i hill entitled•· An art makin~ an appr •priatio, manure on paper. 
Hnmr,hrey~, Tutt&. Terry, St. Louis, Mo.; Aud while I've my w,ts and my creeper•, well versed in metaphysic·al discussions, to an, ugu,t • at eehn!(" 011 the sixth days of' fo, deepening- the channel ovrr the fl,it• of the ----------
B. H. GamphPII. GJlena, Ill.; They"ll miss me, they'll miss me, at home! uiake a capical salad. He a,ked therefore Ap• •I •111 d 5t:ptemb.!'r; at Cbarlestm on the 19th I Sr. JU iry's ri .. er, in th" State of i\11rh1gan," with A BEAUTIFVL Co.>IPOSITJO.N •T Gi:lfn.llr 
w. H. Lathrop&. Co., Lax, Wis.; _________ lor vinegar, oil, sail, peper an,! m,,stard, ~ays 0f ~ml anti :Sept.; at Staunton on the fir-t [ his o,jections thereto, thP Senn.Id procePriPr\, in JACKSON .-The loll-owin~ beautiful nncrip-
Cramer, Bliuton &. ro., " and prepared. the favorite dish of French ,,ys O ay aud October; aud at Wilhe Court- , pnrsuauce of the constitution, to reconsiJer the tion is engraved upon the tomb-atoae of U. 
August l!i, JSc•6. v~n40 ly The St a rs. gastronomes in such a way that even the ~ouse 0j\~11~ f~ttl' ~ 0nd8Ys gf May and 'lcto-1 same, and , wife of G~11. Jackson, erected over her 
------ youn£t En!!l1shrnen declared themst!lves er' ~~1 • a _a. suit-,, action:; _a~<l. prucee<liug,. ~esolvt>rl, That the said bill do pass, two- ~rave in Tenne~i;;ee. It was written"--
J C SI) 'Ff ORD of wl,a,e,_er km,!, now depeud1n~ in, or ret11ru• thuds of the SeoJte agrPPin!c to pa•• the same. ~1 • • ~'1. 1 , BY c. c. VAN U!<DT. highly satisfied. Tney were much pleased ubl~ to ~,11J courts respechvely, shall be IJkP.n tn Attest ASBURY DICKE~S, the brave old Geueral himself; aod for 




"Srrur~ 1hr •hadow 
M.T. 
. 1:.re it" ~uhst.,1,rf''la,!r, 11 , 
I-:re dee,,y., t>ff.,c,ti!! fi11~t-n 
Ha•'~ swept the liucs wh~re be.-uty lingera. 
Rut c:ome- when vou w1H, 
A perfect lik,iw••) ou"II hne 
If Y"u .. ,11 .. ,.1_, ,,1 ,1,11." ____ T2_,_'"_o_t_r_ 
~- Toft" D!I end Smith, 
.Br.ml..·er and Etchange Broker, 
.A.NU DE41.11Jl IN 
Land Warrants and Real Estate, 
WcNo~,. MIN.TEil 
LAND W ARR.-\~TS for cash or located ou umo ; Gold, Silver and unc-nrreut m 11ney 
bo•gnl aod ,old; Pre,n111m< .. 1l0Ked on old ail-
•~r pre\·inu5 t? 18!>:.!; _Dr,~ft~ b~11;:ht and sold on 
all principal e1!ie• of tn• L u1k,, Slate•; Interest 
alknved 011 special dcpo•iU; ( u ncurrent de1>0•-
i\a 1 .. keo;) Coller.hon• m.11le 111 any p"-rt of the 
Territory aud 111 all the St•tes; Money to loa11 
o• 30, 60 or IW deys, or for une er two yPars' i 
t,m~ • Notes and other p,p•r clisronuted; Farm , 
11n,I t~mher lan,l hou)!ht a11d sold ; City lot• and i 
hon•e• for .ale; R,al e<late purehase,l au<l sold 
on commil:iiou; Go,ernmrut lu.ud:1 entered for 
elh.,.rj or un ,0111l accounl. 
17 Oppu,il~ St•dlllUUJI Lanning. v:!1140 !_1 
EUGE~E M ,l-'ILM)~, 
.A.'r'rC>~V .arr :LaA. VV, 
.-\:-..J1 
RE:\.L ES fATE .\GEi\'T. 
\
""I TILL l,ny D11tl oell 1eal e•t•t~ in town anrl 
r''V cou11t1 y ; local,.. 1..,110; ~u1er or. tiuw for 
11~uler~; loa.n mnu'°y i c.ell land ¥.:arrt1.n1s, &.c-.-
A [arl('O qu.1nlit_v ef t"wn p•opt'rty antl country 
111011 ou hand for Ale 11t re ... ouabl,• rat~•-
Office 011 Centre atrtoef, near the Levee, Wioo-




B~!!• lea,e to c"ll the attention of, 
the l.,che,, of Winona ?1111 its vie in- ! 
ity to" new and admirable system l 
of Dreas and BasqueCutlinc:,...-hich, 
. will euabl" any 1 .. d_y to fit he~se)f i 
without feur of failure. This 1s 
the latest and he<t arrangemanl ever before intro• 
duced in the Uuiteu S•utes. 
Mrs. Newman i. t" •· •nle ac:ent in this placP. 
for .Mrs. Bri~g•• lcn11 ~-rh!hl "''r.ured) :OrPss and 
B•sQUe Cuttin~. Havin!! fu 111· te• te,1 1t• m~r,t-, 
ahe i•aatisfi~<l of ih1 :rivaufa!!f"'S over e,ery other 
svstem ever broue;ht before the puhlic. She in-
,..·,te• the iad11'11 to call and examiue it for 1hrm-
eelvH. It ia perfectly ea•1·, and cau h• learned 
in a few hP11rs. A perfect Iii i• ~uarauteed. 
Please call al the Millenery rooms, cornPr of 
Centre and Secoud stl"t'ets. 1·21142-tf 
C. IL BERRY l". :S. 'I\" .ATERK..lN. 
:BERRY & WATERIIIAJJ, 
Attorneys at Law, 
-,:"{ TIL attend to all bu1in•'"• in thrir line. Col 
l' Y lections promptly remitted in Currency 01 
bv Draft on Chicago or New York City-as de-
• ired. 4 
S .A.JMI:. C C>:WE, 
Aueaey an4 Ciunsellor a.t Law. 
ALL mat~ entrostfll to hia can-, will receivE prompt attention. Office on Front Street. 
W"111ona, March, 1856. 
E. H. MURRAY & 00., 
.... 01.lCll.lt.S .A.!U> KZT.LIL DK.Lt.Ell! tlf 
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, 
LASTS AND FINDING~, 
Oemer er S-nd and Lmyet~ !'to., 
WINONA, IIJNNESOTA. 
·.:tr Cash paid for Hide11 and Leatlier. 
l'inae 4th. 1856. v2-n51l-ly 
JOHN KEYES, 
,lUoraey and Counsellor at Law, 
1.-il au Colltfflflg ,{gent,. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
and P9.-Uuloner of Deed• of the State of Wia-
9111.aa. .... -atlidll,........, ..,.. 1"MJu,aT, 
fo the azure arch of heaven 
Stars are keeping watch to-11igbt ; 
Fle_•~y clouds hy li_gh 7 winds driven, 
b~111ug m their silvery light; 
Aa•I I think a• f1tr in ether 
· I behold thP moon's grf'at shield, 
Tiley a, e flowers the an~els wreathe her, 
Culled from earth'• de•erlecl fietJ; 
Flowers that once have loved to linger, 
In a world of human love, 
Touched b,· d~alh's decarin"' fiuo-er 
Fur a beiter 1,rnd abo,·e. M 
O 
• 
0 ye stars! ye raya of glory ! 
Gem-lie;hts in yon glittering dome ; 
Could ye not relate a story 
Of the wauderer, gathered home? 
Ye have Seell Lite'a wea.,y.sailnr 
S111k beneath 1he slorm-tos-ed main, 
Do yon beam, grow ne,e, paler, 
A1e 111,&. dt>w-. the tears ye nuu? 
W hPn my drare•t hop~• are hrni:.en, 
And my worit iu darkue~5 he1-, 
St,11 sh111~ o'er me ,os a token 
Of the world beyonJ the sk,ea. 
ChTist iii Risen. 
R• joice thou !hat werpest, 
And hulu 11 1, thv h,•aJ ; 
A wake, tliou tlrnt sf, epest-
Arise lrom the de",t ! 
HonP burst, frnm th•· prison 
That held her ,o Ion!! ; 
Tlw ~hout, • Chris• is rl~PU ! ' 
\,\takes enr1 h rnto song. 
Grn<;i;: darkue~s is hanished 
From Ot>ath~s wiufnr cave, 
Awi mour,1111.!.!" hni V<1-n1sheJ 
Like mi•t from tl,e wave : 
For Christ lia-ht bestoweth, 
Thoue;h ,lark 10 the way ; 
The fount whence it llowe1b 
ls day-eudles• day ! 
Deepair furl• forever 
His banut'r of e-loom ; 
It, bluck folds •o;ill never 
.-\gain vrrap the tomb, 
Hope bnr,ts frnm the prison 
That held he• so loug; 
The shout,' Christ is risen!• 
Wakes earth into song. 
She Died, l'et is Not Deed, 
She di~d, yet is not dead ! 
Ye saw a daisy on her tomb; 
It bloomed to die-she died to bloom : 
Her summer hath not sped. 
She tliecl, yeti• not dead! 
Ye saw her ~azing towards the okies, 
But beRve11 beamed ne'er on mortal eyes : 
She liug-ered, yearned, dDd .fted. 
She died, vet is not dead ! 
Ye saw her }ewel• all unset, 
But God theu made a coronet, 
And pat it on her head ! 
l'!he died yet is not dead! 
By pearly gate and golden street 
She walked her way with shining feet: 
Go ye and thither tread! 
a long conversatiou with him, at the end of estJbh,hed. dom been exceeded l7J any similar moau• 
wh,_c t~ey asked for his address. S11:c 2. An~ be it further enacted, That the In the House of Re resentative, of the Uuited mental record. \Ve deriTe the copy ~ID 
1 he livt•ly youths, so•~~ of whom be- term of the c1rcu1t c~urt o[ the U_niteJ ~t.,t~s. St,,'e. )ul Rth. 1856 _ which we quo_t_e, fr?~ an _esteemed friend, 
longed to the class of nob1hty, spoke iu the shdll be hohle_n :l'lluuallf, ~t _Lewisburg. 111 the y .· . who bas earned 1t m bis pock.el-book ao 
highe~t circles of their adventure ancl sud- I sa1tl wesldrn ,h,tnct of \ ITl{JDJa, commencing 11s . The Honse of Repre•enlat1ves _hav,n~ h .. en no- , long that it has bPcome well-nigh niegibI.: 
I . k f ., . 'DA now, 011 the first Monday of AugusL. t11ietl bv the Senate that the bill ent1tlr,!" An "II 1. h . f , 1 .,, __ ....._1 deny, a wee or two a terwdre,, lb1g• S 3 A J b ·t f ti . 1 Th· t h" act making an aprropriatio,, ,; r ,leepe1tin"" th ere 1e t e remains o " rs. _._..._ . d , . . . EC. • ll 1 el ur 1er 0lldt.:te{, a l I~ 1 lJ .., p, J k -·r f p "d J k. .. _ nae receive a note mvrt_mg h,m lo come act shall be iu force from im,J ufler the pi,ssJge , channel ovPr the Hat- of the St, Marv's rh·er, iu ac son, "-I e o re,1 ent ac son, w..., 
to oue of the best houses III Grosvenor Sq. there,,f. the StatP of Michi~an." had he..n retn•nPr' by the I died on the _twenty-secon1 dav of Decem-
to make a salad. He was at first greatly Apiirovetl June 26 1856. Presi,lent, with his ohjections, to the s~natP, in I ber, aged sixty-one years. Her face wu 
incensecl, an,! felt much humiliated; I.mt he ' which it ori_:!inaled, and that the Senate hal"in:.; lair, her person pleasing, her temper ann-
reJlected that labor in any shape is more [Pu~lic 31.] prorpe'.le,1, m pur•nance of the conslitntion. to able, and her heart kind. She delighted i• 
diguilied than receiving alms, even from a AN ACT to cb.111ge the times of holding the reco ,s_,der the same, hail ' Re,olvecl, That the relieving the wants of her fellow-crealurea• 
Goverument, and resolved to make a good United States co,,rt• io TeuneSt<ee. ~a•d bill do pass, tw~•th irds 01 lhe SPnate a~ee- and cultivated that divine pleasure b7 th• 
use of the channel fo!'tune had opened for Be 11 enacted by the SenatP. and House of Re- 't!'g- to pass tdhPrlsa_me, th0 Honf,ehof HPpi:ese~la- most liberal and unprereodiog methods. T• 
. ,v· h b . h1f preseulati,·es of the {Juited States of America iu n·es procee e , rn pnr,,~a·1ce o t e constllut,on h h be f • to tu 
him. it out emg a p osopher, he Un• Cougre,s assembled, That instead gf the times to reconslcler the said bill, ancl , l _ e poor s e was a ne actress , 
der~tood the true phjjp•Qllhy __ Qf_ honor, now fixed by law. the circuit an,l dis,rict C{'llr\s Resolved, That the saiJ bill do pa!S. two- rich she was an example; to tbe wrelehe& 
wh1ch_deman<ls th_at every man_ sbmild sup• of !lie United S·ates for the Sf!'Verat districts in thirds of the H 9 use of Representatn·e• agreeing a comforter;_ to the prosp_erous an. orna.-
port hm1self by his own exert10ns; and as Tennessee shall hP.re.1fter be held at the iollowiug to pass the same. ment : her pity Yl'eut hand m hand with hw 
he knew 110 profession !.:e determined to times, to w,t: at J.icksou on the first Mondays of Attest WM. CULLO:\f, bPnev_olence; ~nd she thanked her Creatot 
111akc •alads. He succeeded beyoud his :\.pnl aud Oct. ; •t N ,,h, ille ou the third \fon- Clerk House Reps. for being permitted to do good. A beiDS IO 
hopes. The d,~h he prepared in Grnsveuor I dJys 111 April aro,J Oct.; at Knoxville on tlie third gpntle and yet so vlrtuoua, •lander mi,taa 
Square was paid with a five pound note,! ~l~11tJay,"' :\1.,y and t,1e fourlh .Moud,,y, ol No- [Public 35.J wound, but could not dishonor; e-..eo Deatb, 
an,I his reputation soon spread in high •;o-: n•rn:,e, ;_ aud all writ·, 1e,·o!,;11iu11ces a11tl otner AN ACT m~klng an apnropriation for dP•pen- when he tore her from the arms of her hrn-
ciety. He waR called from Dill' ho-nse to: nrocee.ln,!cs, shall be returaable to the said times i1t1f the channPI oTer the St. Clair flat•• ·n the band, could but transplant her to the bolo• 
another, aud kno"n umle, the name ot the, JIit! ,h,.dl lie he.trJ an I lr,ed accordin~ly. But Sta~e of Micbig,rn. ~ of her God." 
" Fa,hionaole Salad maker.'' He was soon! thts act s:i.111 not take erfect until !he 11ex~ renu Be ,t •~acted bv th~ ~enatr anrl Hou~e of R~- H"w much love, veneration and tN9 
,,1, 1 . d s . ·f II h.. I , of sa1u courts alter the pa,s,1ge of th.• act 111 the r,resenlallves of the lin1ted Stales of America 11, feeling enter into this heart-fel• fen-niC 0 ge,, 111 or er to · at1> Y II Is e Pgant ', .. 11! d1\"lsio11 shJII be belt! Con~ress a<aemhled That the sum of fortv-fi,·e, • • ., 
cn•tomers, to tRke a c~rna~e and keep a; Appro,·eJ July 3J. · tho•1~an1! dollars he,'and the same i3 herehy, ap I !pitaph ! It u R£?ong t~e beSt of the rnanf 
servant, who followed hr Hi Wllh a maho!l"a• I propriated for the purpo•e of deepening thr .,reat au.d sententtoua tbmgs tha.l came (l'OQI 
ny box, contaiuing all the rt quisites lor a ! [Public 32.J cl1a11nel over the St. Clair flats, iu the State of the old hero's hea_rt Rn•! pen. He WU• 
good salad. \Ve may add that the Gascon 1, :\.N" ACT g-ranl 1ng 10 certain citizens in the: Mic!,igan. g~o,I husband, a faithful ~r1end, a •tern pa-
ge11111s of D' .\lbignac made some extra or ' State of :\l,s-oui, tbe right to eotn c,,rta,n I - tr1ot-a noble American. m heart IIUd 90'III. 
drnary inventions in the way of his singular l lands rn the l'(Jll;bnr~ ,l!slriet, in uid State. I In tre Senat~ of the Fn:ted ',tat~s. Julv 7, 1856. \Ve. are '?rry n?w tha_t "e ever p-•e IJ"f'OC. 
calling, and that no t'Ook. on the continent 1 . W ereas 'he :StJte of_ :\lissour,, 11nder )he p•o• 1 The PresiJent of the U111ted States havrn~ re- i against b,m. Time brmgs, w:ood~u• ehaa-
could have surpassed him iu the prepara-, v1;101is ol the e11r,th s,,c•1o11 of the act of Cou~ress turned to the Senate in which it orig-inatetl, the I ges, whPn Death has set bi1t seal tJ?OO the 
tio1t of the delicious endit e savory lettuce l of the fourth 0 1 :,eptemher. e,gbtee~ lrnndrPd and I bill entitled" Au act for mak,ug an appronria- deeds and eVPnts of au eminent p~ tif• 
or srimul'lting water-cresse~. I for1y-~•_rn, sel_ectet! c~rtal'.' lanJs m \h~ Pla~ts ! lion _for deenening the c_ha~nel over _the St. C_ldir -KnickeTbock,r. 
D' Alb" I" <l fi d h d" h cl h" 1 b,,rg di,trict, 111 the• ,1,I S ate of Missouri, wli1ch , flali in the St.,te ol .l\11ch1gar, •• with his obJec-
1gnac' 1: not n e Ii onore 15 lands were thereupon w1tbhPld from s.1le by' tions thereto, the Senate proce;ued. in pursuancP Peter Funk Worsted. ~res_t by beco!lung a salad-makrr, af!er the United St11tes; anJ whnens tho said St,Le of of \he constitution. to recon~ider the aame, and, 
uavmg been m f~rmer dars a marqms; Missouri permitled ent•ies thereof lo be made ~t Resolved, That the said bill do pass, two- PeterFnnk is a shrewd man,and e-eneraJfy Clll'• 
aud when the Bouroons retumed to France the State lauJ odice ; and whereus, al•o, the said thirds of the Senate flg-l"Peine- to pa•s the same. ries 111• pomt; but. he sometimn £"ts Wo?sted.-
he also returued to his native couutrr, and selections ~y the State of Missouri were subs~- Attest ASBURY DICKENS, A case has recently occured whle'i we will ,.._ 
was greatly honored by all sensible men. queully rPJecled and not confirmed to the said Secretary of the Senate. late. A co,mtryma~ nlJJIDed King. was ii, ti. 
He had Jived in an economical wav ancl al- !State; now therefore, city on busincss,and though appearing- somewhat 
' B ·1 t d b ti s t l H f R "green" was not altogeth,., unacquaintn&ed 
though he had assisted many friends who e I e?ar e Y 1•6 ena __ e an, ou,e O e- Iu the House of Representatives of the Uuited with the ways of Gotham. He nad heard of 
were not so industrious or so fortun te h preseutJtives of the U lllted :,)ates uf Aiuenca III Stutes, July 8th, 18:>6. Peter aud resolvecl \o see him, He actotd1-I• 
h d d -"" OOO a ' e Co,,gress assembled, That 111 all cuses whne Th H f R t 1- h • • . .,. 1 a savs ....,,, wren he crossed the person• purchased such lands from the said State e ouse o epre11en a ives aVID!c oee•1 no- went into a mock auction store, where a mrmber 
channel. Some proud dowagers of the Fa-1 f "l" . b • t t ti S•··t I l ffi h tified by the Senate that the bill entitled " An of men were' xaaain n~ watches, wi& llhe an-
b S G · . 0. '' ,ssoun, Y 11 ry a ie "' e an, 0 ce, t e act for makin~ au appropriation for deepenin · le · f h · r 
ou~? t. erma:~ looked d1sdatnfull}'. at I title to which land, i: still m the Unite,! Stales, the channel ov~r th; St. Clair flats. in the Stat; parent ,n nt1on o •1y1n~. 
the noble .cook, as they used to call him; suc_h per_sons so_ havmg purchaser! the same, or of l\J,·chi!!• n," had been returi,e,I by the Pro"•·· When King •ntere 1, w;se looks wer~ ncl!Q. 
b th d h th t I d ti I h II I h ~ ~ ged betwee,, these gentry. and the sale-.o com-u_ e ans\\ ere t a e a eas_t owe no- 1e1r a_•-1~11~e~, ltl ca,e tie same_ s a iave .,een dent, with his ohjections, to the Senate, iu which mence I. A handsome and valuable gold watch 
thrng to anybody-and the say mg was ge- sold o. co1ne~e,I, shall he permitted lo enter_ llie it originated, and that \he S•oaf• having pro- was offered. and King, being a =i."dge of the 
nerally applauded. same at the pioper lautl office of the Un teJ States, ce~ded. in purs11ance of the constitution, to re- article, bid it in at S2,;. He i 1atelv put it 
Aud now, if a man, besides bis prof es- at the pnce of_one dollar ~nd twenty-five cents! Mn,i,ler the same, had '' R.,,.o!ve I, That the sa,d into his pocltet ancl turned to lffll"9, 1'lle •-
sional calling, know• how to cook a frugal 811 acre: Providea, That in all eases _wnere en- I bill do pass, two-thirus of the Senate agreeing to tioneer askeu him to have the watch done up.-
dinner, to 'IDend shof'S or clothes, or to use tries of such lauds ha_ve be~n permitted to be I pass the eame," the House of Repre•entatives "No," t"eplied King, "I will carry 1t in my pock• 
th t I f th t h h made at the r,roper Umted States laud office, at, proceeded, iu pursuance of the constitution to ·t ·11 b r ,, ' y h d b tt b It . e oo so e carpen e~ or ot er mec a~- one dollar and twenty-fi,·e cents per acre, by, reconsider th"' said bill and , et-1 w,. e sa e. ' ou a e P.r ne 
ic, he may one day find it, although not ID person, who had purchased Lhe same from the R I I Th t ti ' "d b"II d l done up," persi•t~d thP. auctiooMr; "ynn can 
the same way, of as much use as salad- same froin the Stvte of Missouri or their as,i.,.n- tl. ~so ;~11• H a 
1~ -j,."' 1 t ~ pas•, ~o- th•n put it in yonr trunk and carry it hem. 
making was to our friend D' Albignac oes such entries or sales shall be and the s;me ur s O h e ouse O epresen atffea agreerng ! without danger of losing it.'' "I neTer lc.e 
• are'hereby confirmed· Provided 'further Tha• to pass.At e same. W , anythinir.'' replied King. 
nothrn"' 1R this act co;taiued sh;II be co~stru·ed tte•t MC.IC C'HLLO)f, Bv this \i:ne several men had nthenid U'OIUld 
SENDING ".a. CLUB !"-"Tommy,my son, 0 erk ou,e Reps h" d · · h" t h ·t d ud 
what ar .. you gain!? to do with that club• so as to interfere with the rights of third parties. · ,m. some a v1•1Dg Hll o ave I one ap, 
.. r ApproYed July 3. ---------- others askint him to let them look at it. But 
"Send it to the editor of course." To M.a.KE TOMATO Fios.-Select perfect- he declined all offers, and started for the d--
"But what are you going to send it to the rPublic 33.] ly ripe and sound fruit, and having procur- Peter saw that he batl g-ot hold of the wron,te,a-
editor for?" A:N" ACT to remove ob-tructions to navi..-ation d • "th ·d th d · I tomer, and resolved to effect by !orco what be ,., e a Jar w1 a w, e mou , epos1t a ayer could not by deception. A lJIBO ~ bwfen, 
"Cause he says, if any body will send in the mouth of the Mississippi river, at the of fiuely p1Il11erized brown sugar on lite Ki"na-_ and Wll.!I about to elo•e the d--, ,rbrJe-
b im a club b ·11 ' d th f h' South-west Pass antl Pdll!I a L outre. b t d h I f d -· ,.. e w1 sen em a copy o 1s o tom, an t en a ayer o tomatoes; an othf'rs pr-Ad closely around hia. 
" Bt' it enacted bv thP Senate and House of Re- 1 ~ 
paper. pr .. ..,ntative'i of the United States of America ,n so unti the jar is filled to the top. "fhen Thereupon he drew a revalvBI", and -llriar 
The mother came pretty near fainting, T , take a quantity of sug:lil.r in proportion to the them that it was well loaded and a !IQre lire, told 
b t · d · k Conlfress assembled, bat ,or the npenine- aud ut re :une conc10usness enough to as : ltl!t'lping open ship canals of sufficient cap.scitv size of the jar, antl dissolve it in pure wa- the man at t!M> door in a very cool 9n<! deliberata 
. Irr.A Hartford_ paper gives the fo_ How- "Bat, Tommy. dear, what do yau sup- od t h I f h ter·, pour it in, and ha~·rng covered the top manner, that if he attemr,tcrl to shut it be woqld , r h " t b r, d h to accomm a e t e wan s o commerce t rough 
mg • signs o t e times o e oun mt at I pose he wants with a cluh ?" the Southwest Pass and Pasa a L'uutre, leadiu.- with a layer of sugar, press the whole firm- , blow his brains out for!hwi~h- Tbe,n pUJ1hln, 
city: " Wahing and going out . to days 1 "Well, I don't know," replied the hope- from the M1ssissip1 river i11to the G~lf of ,\iexico~ ly and closely down. By this operation 
I 
away the men _around hrm w,tb • per of ~ 
works, done here," "Breakfast, dmner and ful urchin, "unless it is to knock down sub- the sum of three hundred and thirty thousand space will be provi:led for more and the I arms, b~ exclaimed, "T~ first mao who «fa.-
supper, at_ all hours;" and ''Saws filed,and scribers as don't pay for their paper." dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, process may be repeat• d until tbe J'ar is lo lay his han•ls ~n me will be ahot_!" _They .U 
1•t " __________ be "d t f · h 
6 
. . stood back,an,1 Kmg walked out w,th nwatc:11, 
~ up scairs. . to pa, ou o an:, money 1n t e treasury, not lled to th? entire i,xtent of its capacny.- while PetPr foun,J himself done a little bro.,._ 
ii'- "You look as though you were be-
side you~elf." as the wag said ta a fop who 
was standiug by the side of a monkey. 
ft7"01d a,:e i• comine- upon me rapidly'' as 
the urchiu said, when be was stealing apples 
frnm an o!.I man's !.'",rden, an,! saw the owner 
Nm·nr:•uriou,ly with a cowhide. 
D- A connty editor, in speakinf!,' of a eteam-
bo;it,aid she bad twelve berths in her ladies cabin. 
''Ob, dear me!'' exclaimed a younr lady, on 
reading the £act, ''what a dolightiul aquawling 
there must ha. e been!" 
bs s.on-may be removed from linen 
by drD_pping. melt.ed .lallow OD tum, ,ud 
~1f'ft6i119. 
To WASH SILi[ WITH Gat.a.T Succ.tss.- 0therwise appropriated, and to be expended under Plac1; a thm stratum of sugar on top, and than he ever remembers to have been-(N. y. 
Spread it on the table, and then rub it with the superinteutleoce oftbe Seuretary of War. place away. The quantit) of dissolved su- Post. 
a spong dipped in a mixture of equal parts SEc. 2· And be it furtber enacted, That it gar applied should be J'ust sufficient to mois-
•hall be the duty of the Secretllry of WMr to ap-
of soft soap, brandy and cane molas5es. ply said mon.,ya to the ope:iingand keeping open ten, not to dissolve that bet .. ·een the stnta 
Rinse thoroughly in three waters and iron ii the aforesaid ship l'hannel, by contract, ana at an or layers of fruit. This i:i a simple method, 
To Pazvi:irT Hoor An; Jlf C..tTnllo.-A.t 
this season of th11 year, w~n co- are pal 
iu low or nnmpy l!fN)Und, they .. Hallie 
to get the ground itch or la!IUIDea in tu 
before quite dry. earlv day in the next tieSSion of Con~ress, to re- but effectual, and the figs are excellent. 
port the pro11:ress of the work, the atnoo nt nece•-
ary to complete it, and an estimate of the annual 
cost of keepin; said channels open, aad any con-
tl"llct made shall be limited to the amount hereby 
WASHil'IG FLA.NNEL,-To prevent fiannel 
from shrinkini: and turning yellow, wash 
them in hot t-uds, and rinse them in clear 
soft boiling water-standina until cool 
enough to wring out. 
0 
To CLEAN Co.1.T CnLLAu.-Sprinkle some 
soda ovn the collar, and then wet with 
water ; let it st11y a few minutes and wash 
oft\ The soda will uoite with the oil, and 
forming the proportion of •oap will waab 
off cluu without dam~1-tll• elotn. 
appropriated. 
In tho Sen.ate of the U nued States, Joly 7, 1856. 
The President of the United States having re-
turned to the SenRte, in which It originated, the 
bill entitle1, '' Ao act to remove obstructioo9 to 
oaviitation in the menth of the Jli,sissippi river, 
at the So11thw-,st Pass and the Pus a L'outte.'' 
with .hi~ objec.tio1111 thereto, the S.aate p...uded 
n pursu~.of the ~tin; kJ ~
\:ie nme; ancl, · 
To Baux .a. Cow rnoM SticxrNG H:i;a- , feet. To prevent t_bia, take •ome fruh U.. 
sELF--Take a small stick of hickory weod, · and pu~ on each ude of ~he ban, or •beN 
about eight inches long, and about as thick : they will tread se-..~ral hme,_ a day,~ 
as a man's little finger; make it smaller iu i care to add more hme ocauioaaJJy, w..,. 
tbe middle than at either end; take a sharp I merly my e~ws •uff'ered •effNIJ; 1U11• I 
pointed knife, and make a cut in the thin I have used lune as above { thr .. Jean) I 
p~ oft~ cow's nose, large enough for the have not had a lame cow, 
pw to go 1n tight ;-greue the 1tiok a little; 
the cut will soon get well. It is impoasible Cu•• roa ?.oox.,4w 1• Ho ___ __ 
for a co.w to s11cli beneJf while the pin is the bone in the third bn of'tbemeadt, ... 
in. Sbe will lOOD target it, aod the pio c:an dfeneh wttb atreng Alt...._. Tia= 
~~n be raipo-red, It I, fa, preferable • baa ,1, .. n ko~ 6e ~ 11:e IIU~ • 
wftrinl • 1....._ edt9rs hue failid, 
WNONA ADVERTISEMEllt& 
NEW CASH STORE! 
;I take this method of informing my friends and the public gener-
~ 1W 1-laal'e lnacd the New Store belonging to Mr. Murray, 
Corner of ~d and Mark.et streets, 
-'al laan parchued a SPLENDID STOCK of GOODS, in Ni;:w YoRII: 1111d ir. Levu, which I 
· have.11pen and will eti:1>011e at 
, 
1'e the eltizen• of Winona and vicinity, consisting of 
.DRY GOOlJS, BOOTS & $HOES. CLOTHING7 HARIJ-
. _ WARE, &a., &a. 
Which I shall sell for cash at New York and St. Louis Prices. 
hsan at 1.2 1-~c • 15c. and 18c. pound. Bio Cllffee at l:i cents. 
ff.AS-Black.and Gl'Hn-50 cts., 75 cts., 87 cts. par pound. MACKEREL-8 eta. per pound. 
Bice, Pepper, Tobacco, 
Starch, Ginaer Prunes, 
Soap, Allspice , Corn Starch, 
Candles, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Mop .Handles, Brooms, Tubs, 
Codfish, Cheese, Salt, 
Bucketci, Wash boards, C. Pins, 
Blacking, Matches, Twine. 
DRY COODS! 
. Srlrelecl with care in the New York market for the fall trade, conaistrng o( 
}.a~ Ginirham•, - - 15cts.. Fancy Ginghams, • 
Plain Peni&a DeLa.ine, 15 Mauches:er DeLaine, 
.. " 20 New Persian 
Pacific " - 25 Hamilton Cashmere, 






A ~neral assortment of 
&c., &c. 
The rublic are IM!reby iuform•ul that the whole of onr immense stock, amonnting to near $~0, 1 eee. u en ronte between New York and St. Louis and this place, auci we shall be in receipt o 
Good• by eYery s • \mer. Gn·e me a Cdll before pnrchasing els~where,as I am bound to sell cheap• 
er than anr olhPr p ••son in the t, ad... c~ll ,u,d examine our stoek:, as it la no trouble to •how our 
•tuck. Don't fo ,et the locaWy of the 
NEW YORK. CA.SH STORE, 
Cor. 2d • nil .\farket st• .• Winona, Miu. TPr. 




The Bank of Taylor Ben•et &- Co., 
a removr.d to the thn,e story buildln,t just bel~w 
Winona House, and adjoiniu1 the U. S. Rer.e1v-
er'• office. 
Taylor, Bennett &. Co. 
Bankers, Dealers in Ex., and Land Ag'ts, 
WINONA, M. T. 
LAND Warn11tt for cash or located m timP. Americau Gold e:i:changed for currency.-
Drafu bought, and sold on all principal cities of 
the U. S. Interest allowed on •PEOIAL deposits. 
Money to loan on 30, 60, and 90 days, or for one 
or two yeara• time. Notea and bills collected. 
G1toBGIA and other uncurrrnt money bought for 
gold or paper. 
Laud Warrants! Land Warrants! 
A NEW SUPPLY jwit received, which we are sellin"' lower than at auv place In town. 
GUARANTEED GOO:> IN EVERY CASE. 
Persons wishing to avail them;e(vPs of the re-
cent decline of Land Warrauta In the New York 
market, can do so at a 1reat saviul{ from old 
pricea. 
Before purchuing_ elsewhere, call at th" Bank 
of TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO., 
Cfli~e on the Levee, m the three ~tory build-
in,:- just below Winona House. je4-tf 
BELOW COST!! 
t"XTE will now offer, for one moath, a large 
V V stock: of 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and 
OL O THING/!! 
Delllers In this line who make it their legiti• 
mate busine•s, would do well to call and e:um-
ine our stock. 
We are bound to sell, to make room for our 
extensive stock of 
HARDWARE 
which we are constantly receiTlng from the lar-
gest importing ho<ises In the Eut. · 






H AVE now on ba»d, and are daily receiving from tbe Easte:n markets a large and splen-
.JM assortment of Staple and Fancy GOuDS, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Crockery, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries and ProT1sions, which they are 
offeriDI? for sale it the lowest lil·i111?: prices.-
They flatter themsehes from the lil:>eral 
coun;e'they i11te11d to pursue, to share at least a 
portion of publit potronai?e. They invite all to 
ca I and examine thair Goeds and prices, assuring 
lhe1r patrons ~hat none shall leave dissatisfied, 
pro\·ide<I they are satisfied with good Goods and 
low prices . 
Winona, May 27, 1856. je4 
J. H.. CONE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office on Second Sreet, 
OVER R. D. CO:SE"S STOVE STORE. 
DR. CONE 
t"X TU ULD res peel folty offer his services to the 
V V citizens of Winona and vicimty in the 
above capacity. 
A share or public patronage Is solicited. 
Winona, May 20, 1856. je4 
GUNS! GUNS!! GUNS!!! 
T HE subscriber wonld reapectfully inform the citizens of Winona and surrounning 
country that he has permanently established him -
self at Winona ior the purpose of carrying on 
the busineila of Gunsmith iu all its brancbes.-
FroJD hi• long ezperience in the businese, both 
ir, tlae Eaet and West, he is confi,lent that he can 
give 1&ti~f~ctlnn to all who may patronize him. 
A fine Stock of Rifles, Shot Guns, aad Pistols, 
011 hand at all times. 
Rifles made lo order, auid repairing punctnally 
attended to. 
All wo!'.lr. performed with neatu-, aad dis-
patch. 
SHOP 011 Lafayette Street, betwee11 Second 
and Third. 
ja4 DAVID RIDENOUR. 
FRA.-NKEL & SCHUTIEE, 




THE undersi,:-ned ta.kl! pleasure in olf'erlng to the public their new llnd well selectPd stock 
of Groceries, Segars, Tobacco, Fancy Pipes and 
Wines. HJving 8elected their stock wil h great 
G O O D S care and paillll, they justly entertain no doubt of 
their ability, at all timee, to sati3fy the most fas-
Of every description. tidious taste at fair price•. The people of Wi-
The attention of carpenters and builders is. nona ann \·icinity are requested to call rmd e:i:am-
called to our large and well aelected stock in ine for themselves an assortme11t of Goods un-
thcir line. Our su,paased in thi• marlr.et. 
C , T ls A fine selection of .Roro's Ploughs, o( Du-arpenteJ'S 00 buque Manufacture, con•tantlv on hand. 
Aud Honse Furniahing ware, are u good u any ADOLPHUS FRANKEL. 
in tile United Statea. je4 FREDERIC SCHUTTEE. 
Farming Implements ! ! 
WINONA ADVERTISEM~S. WINONA ADVEllTISEIIDT8. 
THE KIN&i 01'' A.LG IERS BOU Rf 
61011.LIIIBR'tr 'lo w1•0•&• 
N.&J'OU:O:S THE Ill. ilOtl'I' TO JUD 4 
COS1'LUlT Na =suo ra lllnmAL --• -
FOX & .AEONSWALD, 
Whelesale· and Retail Dealers fl 
Ct.O'FlllN-G, BOOTS, !'HO&s, u, 
Ou 1~ SfTeef, WhloD&p JI. !. 
THB •ub•eribera 1'out.! re,•na tbelt ... ..,. I eere thanks tw a diecenifn~ po(mc tllr ._ 
I nry liberal patron3gll! t~y haft r~cehed d ~ , I the llmP they have be~n deinr bas1ne1:9 ill ..,._ 
· na. and would now say_ that tfiey ban Jll•t mva-
~ ~· I eel from New Yuk Cify with one of the lars-t 
If' ' -;.a and best oelflCted rile-lu of Goodt evet 'bNl9dlt 
CAULT 0~ co . I !h;!oler;~~rr~ ~f.-:'~~~•Dr,::: ID 0 man « •, ged to sell off rapi'df1, •nd at Lo1'" nic-.la 
r to make room t~turn HllllG, 
obli 
orde DE.HERS 1:-J 
Engli-Yh, German and A·merica11. 
DARDW ARE! 
"J'MC4T1'-T~. 
WINO~A, M. T. 
Are now prPparerl to offer to the citizeDJ of 
Winona and vicinity, as e:reat a varletv of 
HARDWARE AND STOVES 
as was ever offered to th~ public, eons•stin~ of 
TABLE&. POCXET CUTLBB.Y, 
Butcher Knivu, Sciuon, Bason Ac. 
HOU~E TRIMMINGS l ! I I I ! ! 
Mortice and Rim Locks and 
Latches, Pearl, White 
and Mineral Knobs, 
Butts, Screws, 
&c., &c. 
Carpenters' Toels ! 
HAND AND BROAD AXES 
Bench& M(IUldingPlane8,0hi8el! ' ~ 
AUGERS, SAWS, SPIRIT .LEVELS, 
HAMMERS, &C. 
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS! 
BEL L:O W 8, ANVILS, VICES, 
STOCK AND D l!E S, H A N D 
AND SLEDGE HAMMERS. 
FAR.MING IMP LE.MENTS 
0 11r • tock consists o( Clofhln,: to- mt ....... 
and Shoes, Hllta, Genf"• J'nriu• hin,; Goeda ol 
ry de•cription, and a ra,p -•-ortmeat flll Ila-
a S~i:tars, and m•ny ollierarticlet few-• 
to mention. 'l'o 111Usfy yeu thal t6e-t '#tll 
cheap, please caff11t the New York 1'u. 






doo r to the Washillcfon Hou5e1 and examu1e· llr 
llJ'fflne 'lielore·purch•-~lng e19ewhere. yo 
29tf FOX! & AIM>ASW .U.D. 
l. 
0 
K. COL&. s. B. SJRAIDOD 
COLE & SHEARI.>OWN. 
PHYSIC.IA.NS ~ striG~ 
ll'fdalbi, ...... 
alee on JolialOtl sfroet, first doar Natl& fll 
Huff"'• Hotel. l)y. Cole'r rnidea:te cell'iNI' fll 
Fourth and Joimffn •tr-, llftl' lhe olhe fll 
Dr. Sheardown'•,(forthe pre.nt) OY•Smitla'a 
Dru1 Store, oppo• ite tbe Po•t Office. 
· Pick~d ... 
By the sub•criber, In the steamboat caa.n.t of the Misajnlppl, at Minneo1"b. OG FIi• 
y, June 20th, five miles below Winona. •ap-. da 
of 
the 
mare,,, found swimmln,: down \he ri-rer, ud et 
following dP.Scription:-oD8 a aorrel~ "9 
er a brown mare, a11d'boeb • boat eipt ~ 
age, no blemishe• on· eidler MIUlal. 'Iii. 
uer is requeate,I to eall~ pro'tf pn,perty, ,., 





33-tf S. BRITTOll', 
Winona Hard ware Btor, 
I S repleni• iled with a full a.nd complete Merta ment of all kinda of Sbel( and HeayY &W-
are. Tin ware made to ord•r. Stove.1 ma 
e celebrated manufacturer!! of Vinceat ~ 
w 
th 
rod&. Co., Chica!!'o, as well u the unpanlela.l 
lley'• CHARTER OAK, at St. Loui.. A .. 
e far-famed Troy and Aloany SfO'f•• :ai.,I 
ustandy ou hand, at wbo1-flr an,i nt•it. • 
neral assortment of Iron for Blac&lllllidilt .at 






GL.\SS-. A NEW lot of first-rate Two Horse Waggons at J. H. JACOBY & CO.'S, 
i A variety toe nume,ou• to mention, ofma.terial, jt4 Commi1>Sion Merchaub. 
durability, and low prlcu, hard to beat. 
Plowe, Picks, Shovels, SpadP~, Sco,.ps, Hoe• 






~- "VV. ~C>:FI. TON" cl:, CC>., 
"\V IXON A, l\frs~"l!SOTA, 
H ATE in • 'nre'flnd for ,nlP. at WHOLF.!lA LE e.1tl RET . .\ TL, a lar::e sto~k of Stoves and 8t,1'1"e Trimmi11g11. a11<l a !:"P-11er,t! ,--ortment of Tin Ware, which we will sell as 
•• d cllD lae buugl:\ iu G .. i..1:1u. or Dn,rorr : ""•<>D!!' which we would l'"rtic1ilarly mention the 
• CELEBR.-\. TED 
CHARTER OAK! -.... :.... .. •tr new, containe very hr,e ftuea, plain surface, hATY and .. ootla plat-, and 
.... ~ a trfafto _prove it, efficiency. 
. · •. 1, tat1nc 7 lneh ware, 








.And the Yankee Doodles Elevated Oven Stoves. 
. ~ ·ADI·• lioat o( pther cheaper ito,e1. Also a. large and varied assortment of HABDW A.RE, 
''}?L ~!!~...;.ii;!.. ~CO~T~~y~! 
A~ New York and Pittsburgh Prices, Transportation Added. 
"IF We would reseeetfully call tile attention of buyers to our laree • tock, before_ pen:hutng in 
~•, Dab11qoe er Cbic_aJo. G- W. BOBTOll • a,. 




s a f e s ! ! 
We have the agency for the sale of lhe be•t 8afe 
in the western conntry-manuf,ctured by N.a-
than Constable, Saint Louis, Mo. 
TI1eae •afes hav" in every luslanu saved their 
contents uninjured when they ha"fe been •ub• 
jecled to a teat. A guarantee will be giTeu with 
every aafe. 
The lock• are .,f lhe latest invention-in:ferlor 
!". none- u regards powder aad thief proof qu,1}• 
Illes. 
Bankers', jewelers' and uprHI Hlu made to 
order. 
Lilt~ Giant 
Corn and Cob Mill! 
This wenderful, u•eful m3rhine, we b~ve ef-
fected arraagem.,nts with .Meears~ Gbild, PatlPr-
sor. &. Co. to keep us constantly supplied with. 
We have aow a few on baud L, samples ; in a 
few days we will 011eu on them by handbills, 
abo\"ing up their auperior qualities in detail. 
Groceries!! 
We ba\"e 'he lar~l stor.k in to\Vn, consisting 
in part o_f 
Molasses, eyrups, sngars, leas, coff'ees, 
spices, soda, • larch, soap, candle•, 
and t,-u tbou'fflnd othr.r articles 
at pricee but a little abovo 
St. Loni~, where we 
purchase all in 
this line. 
We defy competition &um tho•a whn purchase 
at Chicago, Galena aud Dubuque. 
WOODEN WARE! 
we have a large assortment, which we ofi'er at 
wholeale prices. 
_100 ca•ks of NAILS, at Dubuqne and Galena 
91nce11. 
Flour, Pork, Meal, Oats, 
Butter, Lard, Mackerel, 
A.ad Dried Frnit, 
Coastandy on band at a alight advance abo"fe 
cost. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Sask &Ad patty, as cheap a• the cheapest. 
Above we have given some idea of what we 
have got on haad at the 
.MINNESOTA STORE. 
We tntetid by fall to have a store large "nourh 
fer oar ksineu, aad in a location to accommo-
date oar extensive and increasing trade. 
Therefon, we wo,ald aay, as above, we are 
off'ering Mr la:ge stock of 
Bala, Caps. ?loots, Shoe•, 
Cl.thing and wooden ware, 
At prices less than coat, 
Intendlngto make the Hardwa..oe and Farming 
lmpieaents trade our legitimate bu1intoll!. 
Thankful for the liberal patro111Ute at onr new 
beginning, we trust, by our constant and person• 
al attention to basiaess, to continue in the pub-
lic fa"fl•r. 
J• ly 16, 1856. 
IA!I!. WHITE & BRO. 
36tf 
'Pioneer Bat Store. ' 
W INONA will in 18~,., have al ll'ast 3000 inhabitants, and every one of the111 can 
improve their looks by buylllg a l'hw HAT at 
11 D=e•s Pioneer Hat Btcre." 
He kl!l!!'S constantly on hand a splendid as-
sortment of goods manufactured e:i:pressly for 
himself, which he will sell as cneap u any house 
west of Chicai?:o, 
If you want an extra fine 
Beaver or Silk Hat, 
Call on DUNNE. Gent's black a11d light eol-
ored cloth capa in great u1 iety. 
A good amortment of children'• Caney hats. 
In fact, be bu everything to be found in a Am 





_ _ OppDlllte hpM111'i. 
. :tuJ1l • -• "'111 
Here you have 'Em. IRON_; AND STE EL. 
DIRECT from Eaatern Cities, of all ~le• . . . and quality, from the cheapest to the high• W rougbt, Cut and F1n1shmg Nails, Glu•, 
est, cousi&tlng 111 part of Clocks, Watches, Cbaiu•, Fll911 , Rasps, &c. 
Locket•, Jewelry, Gold Pens, Gold Pencil!, Mu- STOVES STOVES 
sical Jnatruments, Stationary, Pocket Cutlery,, 
Port Monale~, SpectaclPs, &c. . . ' . d · 
. 
One door North of H. M. Day'• Dry Goods -A•~ T!i?ht Cookm1, nnous kin s, Prem1u 
Sture, on Central Street, sign of the big watch. ookmg_Stons, with large and small ovens, Pa C 
m 
r-
~ Old Silver tak:Pn in exchange for Gold. or Cook1n1? Sines, P11rlors, Self-Regulators, Bo 




je5 C. C. COOK. Whi~b we can WARRANT to be equal, if D 
euperior, to any other make, all of which we a 
ot 
C, 0. THOMPSON A Co., 
Wh oesale Dealer in Boots and Shees, 
II OL 127 & 129 Water Street, 
CHICAGO. 
L nrn•rsos, l Ho l.dnton llua. ClliS.. o. THOKP801" 
llazudactllnr,) p ' J8ll..'f Q. TllOMl"l!IOII 
JOHN BA LL, 
&U ..H. V .S Y~EI.., . 
HAS now located himself iu Winona, where he will be found ready to 1l evote himself to 
tltt' wants of the pub he. 
' 
All application• promptly attended to. Also 
Land lool.iug and directicus given to th~ wish -Ing to loc1te . 
To be found when not employed in lhe field 
at Simuson's Loan Office. 
Sllarltiug a<lmitted iu every tiitltt ca~. 
Its our busiue .. to work from a principal (pril!-
ciple) base. 34-6m 
LOST OR STOLEN, 
IN Winona, a pocket book: containing two pro miseorr notes of five hundred dollars each 
from Wm. P. Gibson to Joseph Hagerty--one 
payable lot Jannary, 1857, the otber 1st July 
1857. Person~ are cautioned against purchasing 
them-payment being stopped. 
-
'. 
Any person, hr leaviu,t th" same at the Argus 
office, will be liberallv rewarded. 
JOSEPH HAGERTY, 
Aug. 6, •t6. 37-tf Red Wing. 
STRAYED 
INTO the enclosure of the snbscriber, on Mon day, 14th in~t., two horses of the following 
description: One,bright bay in color, tail,mane 
and legs black, very email white etar In the fore-
head, age 5 or 6 years; the other, bright bay in 
color, tail, mane and lee:v '>lack, one white hind 
foot, white streak: on the forehead ; 6 or 7 yrs 
old ; halters on both. The owner is requested 
to call, pay charges and take hla animals away. 
JOHN EVANS. 
-
July 16, 1856. 36tf 
I, c. WBirE. J, C. FVLLEJl, 
WHITE & FULLER, 
Storage, Forwaraing and Gen'I commi1111ion 
'Nl"JD'R.~ & 
DEALEBS Uf 
Flour, Grain, Fish, Groceries and 
Provisions, 
Front street, below U.S. Land Office, 
Winona, M. T. 
All busine1111 entrusted to ua will be ei:ecuted 
to the best of onr abilitiea, and remiltanees 
promptly made. Mark packll(t!I "care w. and 
F., Winona, M. T." 
Ranaucu.-Bnnrn, Cha-pm•n le Slo&D, Chi_, DL 




ON Wabasbaw Praiaie, on the Minnesota road, 2l mil1111 from Winona, 120 acrea o 
prairie, 40 timbered, convenientlr located, eff"e 
ed for $4,000, half down, balance on !hort tim 





loo BUSHELS or Potatoes in Tranait, e pected 1n a rew days. 




r eady to sell cheap u the cheapest. 
C, ATeT I ..a.:N%) &EIJ!I z 
July 8th, H!56. 3:J-2m 
T. & :a. c. XlRX, 
LAND AND MONEY BROKER S, 
DEALERS 111 
Warrant,, Gold, Silver and Ezch.ang., 
WAIULUiTS LOC.!.TED ON TOlE. 
Collections promptly attended to. Lands e 
tered for parties for a reaaonable commission. 
n-
REFER TO :HESSllS. 
I!. K. Swift & Co., Chicago, DJ. Clapp, Kent a: Beeltly. 
Sean, Smith & Co. " Ingoldby, Halsted a: Co., N. 
Plcmpton. R• 1111111y & Co., XL Vernon, 0. 
Comer of Front and llain Streeto, 
WINONA, MIN. TER. 
THE MINNESOTA STORE. 
Y. 
, J AS. WHITE & BROTHER 
Storage, Forw'ding and Com. Merehallt 
Wholelale and Retail Dealers 
s-, 
J In Grocerlea, Hardware, Wooduwan 
lrml?lmlllillll ~ JimmJp, llC!lmm~:m ta, 
PROVISIONS, IMPORTED LIQUORS, & c. 
D.S. NORTON. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
All'D 
l'IOT.&BY PliBLIC, 
Corner or !tl&ln and Front SIL, 
Wl:SONA, lf!ID,"ESO'U. 
tr7 Eapeeial atte11tion given to Collectlo 
andConveyanciug. 
June 4, 1856. je4-6m 
Ill 
SASH AND BLIND 
MANUF ACTORY. 
HAVING obtained the necessary Machinery and taken room and power at the Steam 
Saw Mill, I am now prepared'to 611 all orden 
S...h and Blind•, or Sash Doors, Show Window. 




Winona May 26, 1856. j~ 
ii THE aub•crtber, thankful for past (avon, w co11ti11ne to draw Pl&111 and Speeiticatio .OS 
thereefor. 
je4-3m A. LANGDON 
FRANKEL & SCHUTT.EE, 
D&ALEU Uf 
Groceries, Wines, Liquor 
Wooden Ware, Fancy Pipes, 
Segars, Tobacco, .tc. 
s, 
Conatantly on band, a large auortment at 
low1111t price•• 
the 
li7 ALLKINDSOFPRODUCE BOUGH 





W"mo11& County, JflD. T .. 
fNOTIC E. 
·et 
ito-IT ia hereby ordered that a term of the Oi•tri Conrt, for the firet Judicial District, Torr 
ry of Min• e•ota, be held in the county of Wm 
u on the second Monday of October, I 856. 
o-
ust, Given u11d•r my hand \he 1st d;av of .!u1 
1856. W•. H. WELCH, 
.A. I. Ferris, 1'1. D., A tru Cbiaf J11•ttca 
WILL att11Dd to all calls In hb pro{e111l011. J ::::: Clerlr. 38 tl lll!ice at Drue Store, cor11U Front aud Centre I · 
tarNf&. 38-1~ nf\l\ JJffi)mi ftlr ~ 






GARDEN Sf:E:ZS. ab. 
These goodw will be sotrl fot cuh' a '11# • • 
alena or DubuqllW, adamK transportation. Jlw,. 
hant• CSD' "•wt llp,n 9l!li ivilden be •applied • 




Winona, April 185411. 
• J.- OARDNEH, 
MERCHANT T AILOI, 
Centre S&.,. betw"n 3d and 4tb ~ 
32' W{aoaa, lff., 'I', 
NEW DBUG STOB:Er 
On the CoBer of Front and 8e'ftlMI lfa,t 
OPPOSITE 11r..ua'•; 
Where will be kept constAntly Oil haail 
DRUGS AND MEDIVINEa 
PAHIT•, 
Pnre White Lead a ... It.d t..r. 
Chrame Green ia 00, · 
Yellow " ,r Green Dry. 
" Yello., ,t 
Chin-VonalllioQ' 
Americu " 












Paint Brw11bes of all liue, • 
Varnialt Bru•ha. • 
Saab Brulbes. 




GI- of all siRII and qallty, -CA.MPHENE, B11?11i11K :nut,..._ Pare .tJ. coho( at the New Drn1 !!Ian. -PURE Liqaon tor mediciat pmp•-. f• ... at the New Drug Store. -ALL KINDS of Perfumery and Tok ..., for sale at th• New Drur Sten. 
ARNOLD•S Flnid for sale ~t the !few ~ Stote comer of Front and Genbw It. a 
PUTl'Y, at the New Drq &or. co,-.,,_ and C:enllll !Creet.. II -N. B. Da. hurs havm~ had 1111111y J ... • 
perlence • a medical Practitiouer,&attm hiaNl-
witb the idea that be c:an ~ff perfect K'W MIi • 
in d19pemhlg medieiaa. Prea:dpcio• will le 
p11t op with the -i perfeet e• re. 
JR. :a.>«• x-,o,a.-. 
DUL&a nr 
WATCHES AND JEWELB.Y. 
Ill .LC. Smff'• __....., ..,._, .. T. 
Ttmepi-. Hd JfftfAry 11..tiy a i L lq:, 




. l'{,w Store and l\"ew Goods! . _ 1 i)'t O}lelling an assonrnent of good., which 
• - will-4ie~io1d at Eastern prices, adding only 
~t. ... lwill ecll cheaper than the cheapest 
... f!'r PASH only._ )iy mottn is, '' Li\·e &nd let 
h,:e;" or" A nrmhle si,:pence 1s better than a 
• low shilling." All I ask is to call and see for 
your"tlve• . Eor sale, Clocks, Watch.•, Accor-
deons, Lamp•, Table and Tea Spoou,, Specta-
cles, latge assortment, Pocket Kni,·es, all kin•!s, 
"'"Clttt C6mpnsses, Jewelry,Gol<l and Gilt Lock-
ets, Chains, Clasps, all kinds w.,tcll keys and 
trimmlnl,l's, Gold P- anrt Sih·e1 Holders, Gol<I 
Pencils, Thimble<::, Port ~fonn,tie~, Spec. eases, 
Card ca.c:.e@, ft.,zorf'I, Strope;. Boxes and Brush~i;, 
Fancy Soap•, Su 0 penders. Gloves, Cr~vats, Eug 
P~ints and Cassimeres. Cornel,.,n r1>,g•, whole-
• ale and retail, Fancy s: iii Buttons, A~ate Shirl 
Bot~ons, for 15 cents a [!ross: clocks $3 50 war-
ranted, cvlinder watches, ,,11·er ca•es, $10 50; 
Anchor Levers for $16 00, gnod article ; Hunt-
lnJ? for $18 00; Gold cvli11ders,l8 carrot•, as low 
88 $25, warrauterl. Violin St• i~s, Not" PnpP.r, 
Letter do, Euvelopes. Silk Guards, Ribbons. 
Sleeve Buttons, Clasps, Steel Chain•, all styles: 
clieap. All kinds of clocks and watches repair-
e4 In workmanlike manner, and Wl\rranted.-
Jewelry repaired a.ud made to or<ler. Olrl Gol,l 
arid Silver taken iu excban~e for good&; call one 
and all. Thanks for past favors au,I tropes a 
1. .contlni1ance of the same. C. C. COOK. 
• Wwona, Nov.14, lij55. 5 
-,.•: 
\v'. · :. S T O V E S T O Jl E. 
-. · . Royal D. Cone, 
,-:: Dealer in Stoves, Tin. Copper, and Sbee, 
I 
. Iron Ware, WINONA, M. T. 
· WOULD respertfully announce to his frie11 I• 
· and the J>Ublic, that he is now prepared t,, 
manufacture Tin, Copper, anrl Sheet Iron war.-
On hand and constantly receiviBga irood a.•qort-
ment of the most appro,·erl patterns an,I lulrs• 
1tyles of Cook Parlor an•I Box Stoves which w,I! 
~sold as ch.-ap as the cheapest. 
Also all kinds of Job work am! repairing dow 
e11oort notice and at moderate rates. 6ml9 
. ;, J. F. HAUSER & Co., 
Importer and Dealer in Wines, Brandies, 
: GIN, ALES, SEGARS, &.c., 
. WINONA, 11. T. 
T HIS firm, being in direct connection with eastern hou~es, can afford to sell cheape, 
than any o!her dealers in Southern Mir,nes"to. 
J. F. H. &: Co. offer for salP Rve Wi11sky,l\lo-
n~ng~cla, d~, Corn whi,;ky, N. York,Dark,P,ile 
and.lhampa1gne Brand_v, Cogniac, R11m, Peach 
81\11 Cherry Brandy, Gin, Absinth, Stomach Bit-
ters, Claret, White, Rhine, Catawba au,! Port 
'\\1nM, Ghampaigue, Porter and Ale, 'segars and 
'I'.obacro. 
,, Dissolution. 
THE co-partnership hneblore e,ri•ting be-tween S. B. 8HF.AllDOWN and A. C. ·snITH 
In the Drug, MediciuP aud Book business, is tu, 
day di111olved by mutual cnnsent. • 
S. B. SREARDO\VN, 1\1. D., 
A. C.SMITH. 
WiBona, Jim. 4th, 1856. 
•~e ~bove b•1einess~ be condncted by A 
C. SM1TH, w'1o witt collect all accounts due to, 
and pay all demands against the ahove firm. It 
~the iatentlon of !he present proprietor to h eep 
011-. band 1!- Jarj!'e a9:~ortmcnt of nrugs, l\fedicines. 
P,ipts, Oil~, Varmeh, Books, Stationery, Cigars. 
(;utl.ery, Fancy Articles, such as fancy Shavin~ 
anrl Toilet S'oaps, &c., &c. ~ 
Thanking the public for their past favol"9, ln--
~opea to m_erit th~ir patronnge by a clo•P !tten-
tion to h!ls1-. Havtnir en,e;age-l the servires of a 
competent clerk, JoHJi' R. YATES, who has be en 
for the last five years in the Dru.,. business. he 
would say __ to the public, that orders lrom ·•h•· 
country, phyl!iciahff -prescription•, P.tc. will b,· 
faithfully and promptly attended to. 12 
CHARLES MOLTER. LORENZ 11Affi!8 
": MOLTER & HARMS, 
lf'/wleB~ & Retail,_ Grocers, 
AND 
S])TlltulJ~~U®l'J ill J],@lIDLllT.lu~, 
99,rer of Second and Franklin Sts., 
"'-tX:bil'ON'A. • lML T. 
June 18, '66. 32-6m 
· ·· Wanted Immediately. 
8 .U~ 10 GOOD Coat, Pant anrl Vest makers, \t' · J. GARDNER'S, 
32tf Centre St., between 3d and 4th. 
200 
Bare Investment. 
TOWN LOTS for sale low for cub.-
Apply to C. C. COOK, 
Winona, l\f. T. 
AME RIC,AN. 001., SE, 
FOUNTAIN-CITY, BUFFALO CO., WIS 
BY C. w. GILBERT, 
The American House ii new, commodious 
well-furnished, near the steamboat landing, and 
as a large and comfortable stable near by. 
Feb. I, 1856 \'2-n20-ly 
Improved Farm For Sale. 
-.LYING iu the county of Winona; four miles 
sooth of the village of St. Charles, and con-
taini~ 80 acres of IRnd-45 under plow, The 
farm 1s well feuc..d and a fine stream of water 
runs through the premises. The stock and grair: 
on the farm wi 11 bP sold with it if the purchaser 
wl•hf'• On• half t~P urchR•" mon,,v m•v re• 
-iD en time. 32tf· JNO. EMERSON 
PRIME BUTTER! 
By the keg or pound, at 3~tf WHITE & FULLER'S. 
DISSOLUTION. 
TBB·J1Utnership heretofore existing bi,twee, · James D. Hilanrls and Luther Wyckoff", i,, 
the steam saw mil! at Winona, deiuJ? busines-
....._ dlefinn of"Hilands &. Wyr.koff'," was dis' 
aolved OD the.12th day of June lest. · 
All penons having clail!IB against the above 
fisa.~IU present them, duly authenti;aterl, arol 
tfiolli·.mdebted are requested to mak" 1mmediat,· 
payments at the office-near the steam ~aw mill. 
e ·• c~ • HILAND$ & WYKOFF. 
1""!'111 
Also, the partnership exi~ting in the name of 
'W,y,ckotf', Porter & Co., since the I '2th day of 
Jll..,.llf, in the steam saw mill end lumber bu-
lilllla, - this day by mutual consent dissolved-
_. •11 penons havlnir; demands again•l ot in-
dellted to said comi;ianv, are requested to make 
tmme«Uab• eetllement :it our officP. 
WYCKOFF, PORTER & CO. 
·:t..11 · , ... Notice. 
• 'Df9Mealll saw mill and lumber trade will here-
after be CIHlducted in the name of Porter & Co .• 
'lllM,.~pe by proper attention to merit as well 
Jrecelre public patronage. 
JAS. D. HILANDS, 
L. C. PORTER, 
.. C • Wl\l. GARLGUK. 
w.na. Aug. 22, 1856. Y2n41-4t 
...,,_.. Seed Wheat. 
r,Mf!1!iJJ}.. 'CLUB Spring Wheat ~n c?nsip~ 
-., . .afat J. H. JACOBY & Co 1.,. · 
-:-: ~~~~ 1111t·te fat Wiil•• li_••; 
"' - - _.._ - - -
WINONA ADVERTISEMENTS. , 
DUBUQUE 
Agricultural Warehouse ad Seed Store, 
• (Si;;n of the Gilt Plow,) 
MA IN STREET, DUHUQUE, IOWA. 
T HE undersigned respectfully invite the at-tention of Merchanl8 and Farmers to their 
extensive a•rtment of 
Agri<.-ultural and Horticultural Implements, 
Seeds, Pittsburgh Manufa<'tures, Hard-
ware, Sarldlers' Tools, Coach Ma-
kers' Trimmings, Stoves, 
&c •• &e. · 
From our thor~ngh know)edge of the Imple• 
ment and Seed trade, WP !eel confident tbat we 
will be ahle to j!'ive entire satisfaction to all who 
m,,y fa\'or us with their patronagP. 
Our stock will con~ist in part of the following 
,rliclee: Threshing Machine,., Reapers anJ 
)lo1~el'!I, Grain Drills, Corn Planters, Culti-
vators, Harrows. Hay. Straw aud Stalk Cu1ters, 
Corn Cob Crushers & Gri11•lers, Clover H ullrrs. 
0'1 Yokes, Horse and H,rnd Rakes, Hand Corn 
',hellers, Power Corn Sbellers, Portable Gi,ler 
\1ills, · Portable G1 ist Mille, Portable H,,y 
Presses, Churn! and Clmrning l\forhlues, Cast 
Steel Ploue;h,, Fanning Mills, Washir,g Ma-
chines, Vegetable Cutters, Sansagr C11ttt·rs, Sau•• 
,a.~e Stuffers, Hanrl Grain Mills, Grain Cradles, 
Grain Sryth ·s, Grass Scrthe•, Manure Forks, 
HnY. Forks, Srythe 8nathes. Shovels and Sparle,, 
Steel Rakes, Steel Hoe•, Floral Hoes, Gard~n 
R,.els uu,I LinPs, Grain MeasurPs, Transplanting-
Trowel,, Garden Svrinj!'es, Garden Engines, 
Prnnine; Sawsaml Chisels, Ladies' Hoes, L,,die< 
'3pades, Ladies Wee,ling Forks, Post Angers. 
Bu,ldine; KnivPs, Pruning Knive•, 1'cuffie Hoes, 
Grass Hopk•, lfay Knives, Glass, all ~izes, Iron 
md Noils,. Ax~s, Pi<'ks, Harrow TPeth, VirPs, 
.\ nvils, Belluws, Ene;lieh Horse Shoe N ~ils, 
Scythe Rtoues, Scythe Rifles. WrPnches, Sle,!i:-es, 
Ghain Pumps, Counter S,·ales, Plutform :kales, 
Bir,t Cages, &c., &c. • 
WINONA ADVERTI~EMENTS-1 
Groceries and Provisiollll • 
A HEDGE'has just received, and is recei1·-• iug 1.u:?;e q11ant1ties of Groceries, Proris-
10ns, W oo,!Pn WarP, etc. and a general assortment 
of Goods found in a Grocery Store. Perwns 
wisliini:- lo huy goo<le cheap, will please call. As 
the go'>cs wer~ boneo;ht for cash, of course he can 
sell much cheaper th:,n those who buy" on 1ime 
So corne along. with the cash in h,\Ud, and yon 
shall have the "for value received." 3m19 
Dlacksmithlng. 
HENRY FINN offers his services as a black smith to the Winona people. His shop 1 
11pon John··on street, just above Tucker's hotel 
Ho understands his business and asks no pay for 
blunders. 
N. R, Horse 1tnd Ox Shoeing will receirn hi• 
particular attention. Dec. 17. 1855. lylO 
CHAMBERS & CO., 
Wl1olesale and Retail Drug 11O11..e, 
COR. THIRD AND LAFAYE1TE S't'S., \\nN0NA, 
1) EAL ER S IN DRUGS '\IEDICINES, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, DJ Stuffs, Glass-
ware, ,Vindow Gia••• Sash, Putt}, Varnishes, 
Brushe•, Faocv Artlcles,Pdrfumer} lr,s,trnmeuts, 
Pure Liq no rs for Me,lieal purposes, Tobacco, Ci-
~ars, CampheoP, Flnid, Camphene and Fluid 
l,amps, Ladies Sn1,portrrs and ::lho11Her Braces, 
frus~es, &c .• with all the most popular Patent 
:\!edicmes of the <lay and ~uitabl~ to the wesJ.-
. \nyand all a1ticles usually foun,1 Ill an estabbsh-
menl of the kiud, will be kept an,~ sold here. 
Orders from thi, country and elsewhere will 
rereive prompt and immediate at~ntion. ~Iav-
i n~ been for son1e years engaged 1n the bus1nes..'-
Ea•t, it is not new to us. 
July 11-ly40. 
New Livery Stable. ' 
On Johnson Street, JVinona, M. T. · 
WINONA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Notice. 
ALL PERSONS indebted to the un<i~rsi!:ne,l are respectfully requested· to ca II and settle, 
without delav. ROBERTS&, CURTIS. 
March 15,-1856. ti 
JV..d.SEIIlYGJO.,_Y HOUSE, 
ON JOHNSON ST., WINONA,?,!. T., 
BY ABBOTT & ROSS. 
THIS Honse with Its 6xtures are new, anrl great pains have been taken to make it the 
H0"1 E of the traveller. 
There i• fine Stabling in connection with the 
"Washington." 
D. J. &. N. F. DIJ,BERT, 
Civil Eng-inee1w and Surveyor8, 
WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
Investments made in Real Estate and Land 
Warrante located, ~fter personal, inspection of the 
lanJs. Also a gnod selection of Wipona town 
lots, and fanmiug lande for sale. ly18 
:EL F. J.v.l:CCLOS.K..E Y, 
WHOLESALE GROCER. 
DEALER i!l 
Provisions, N. y. Salt. &,c. 
FORWARDING & CO:\-I. MEltCHANT 
No. 3::1 Levee amt New Railroad Depot, 
OALEJ'.\A, ILL • 
Liberal A,h·a~~es made on c;nsignmenls for 
sale in this Market or shipment E~st,. 
It? Mark packages, " Care of H. F Mcf:Jo•• 
key, Galena, Ill." lyM 
Talley Farm. 
A BF,.AUTIFUL farm of 160 acres, in Wino• . na Vallt>y, 2 1~ miles from town, offered for 
$3;00U for a few days. Apply to 
· J. H. JACOBY & Co., 
...... ,,s. •• ,. ---.... ,. ' ..... 4 
CHICAGO ADVERTISEMENTS. 
H .A. T & CAP ff A.RED0IJSE. 
20 .. .t.AS.lLLE STILEET, CHIC.lG0 1 . 20 
.:= "l"TTE would rl'•pectfully call theatten-
~ l' Y tic;n of Country Merchants and 
Dealer& to our large and extensi\'e stock of 
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods, 
at ,vholesale only! Our facilities for otreriing 
Goods at a uniform low price is unequalled by 
any House in the We•tern co,rntry, aad not ex-
celled by any in the eastern cities. We are our-
selves the manufacturers of our own stock, one 
of onr firm residio!f in the east, and givin.,. his 
entire attention to the j!'Plting op of sfock." w .. 
pledge ourselves to sell Goods 39 low as the semP 
article can be purchased in the easter cities. Wt 
hope the Mer:hants and Dealers will ,:ive us a 
call and examme our stock before makm.,. their 
;iurchases, for we feel confident tbat we ca~ i:;i\·e 
them entire satisfaction. 
.BENEDICT, MALLORY & FARN.CI(. 
6m30 20 Lasalle etreet, Chicago. 
J.:MURD_OCK, 
LATE &IURDOCK &, STBWART1 
is l\hnufocturing and constantly receiving 
Wooden & Willow Ware, Brooms, 
Brushes, Cordage, Mats, Match-
ee. Clocks, ets, 
,di of which will be sold at the lowe~t prires. · A 
large stock on hand consisting in part of-
Rolling pins Bulfer tub1 
Clothes pius n oulds 
Mashers •~ prints 
Axe htm,lles Cedar ware 
Barrel covers Hay rakes 
We!! buckets Brooms-ai kinda 
Half bushels - " twin" 
Me,,snros in setts " han,lle! 
W oo,leu bowls Hors,, brushe8 
" trays Blarki11., do 






w. C. JONES &, SON, P110PIU.ETOU. 
THIS commo,lions House bninlJ beea latt refitt,d, re,lnrui!hed, and otherwlH impreY• 
ed .15 ready for the recPption of thP trnellnf c•- • 
munity. The proprietors will endeanr to Iml'it 
a share of public patronage. 
B~age taken to nn,I from t&e Beat 6- 9" 
charge. Attached lo the Hou•e Is• rood ataWe 
and Livery. 
Lumber at the 8teMD. !faw Mm 
WYCKOFF & BJLANDS., 
DEALERS IN LUMBER. WID aw·to _._-der and keep constantly on hand B,,•rde 
hoth clP.ar 110d common, Floonng, S~antliar 
Joice, Plank, Paling, Lath, Sbin1le and s.z:i 
Timber, which they will .. 11 at th~ J.,.,MI 
prices. Orders from those re!1ding ill the C.-. 
1ry and ~n:m the citizens of Winona, are rl!llpKl• 
fully sohc,ted. Winona. Dec.17, 18M. JJU~ 
A.. D. Seward·, 
LAND AGENT, SURVEYOR AND CIVlll 
EXGHl"EER, Mankato, M. :/1; 
. O~~e, :\lan~ato City Hotel. Will !J)E'nd m1ielt 
time ID explorrng lne Countrv and thus will It• 
PM;J>llre~ to a•sist Lanrl Looke;,. Letter• of e11-
qmry will be p1'omptiy attended to ly46 
W.W. IBWl:'I. A. C. JOICB• 
IRWIN & JONE9, 
ATTOB.BEY S AT LAW 
SAil'IT PAUL, Ml!'fl'IBlila?.l. 
OFFICE,-At the office of the U.S. Manhol 
romer of St. Anthony and Marltet l'ltreets, ti 
For sale, Wholesale au•l Retail, hv 
!yli) __ _!:. R. 1!9:~KLAND &. CO. THE su'>scribere ha\·e just comrletod their arran[!'ements for a Livery Stable, and think 
'lwv·can safelv say that they have the best equip· 
. e,i nnd furni<!Je,I estahiishmrn-t iu this v;ciuity. 
The Carriages, harnt1sses, robes, etc., being en-
tirely new,-the horses fleet 1>ud in goo':! .irder, 
th~v· are now prepared to furnish the public in 
this vicinity wi•b as ~ood turnaut.s as can br· 
foun,1 in the we,t, 
l. Commission Merchants. '' Cahs Sto,·e do 
ValuaUe Bu-~·hie.g.y PrOJ)erfg 
FOR SALE or LE~SE for a term of Jftl.._ 
Ai»o, cheup llim,lence Lois. Enq11ire of 
T. tic. R. C. KIRK, 
20 BUSHELS Cit Seed Coru iutransit. J. H JACOBY & Co .• 
Commis<ion J\f•rrf1,,nts. 
J. Ii. J.\COBY, GF.!1, W. HORTOX, J.\i,. ,toLCUlfi, 
J .UIES II. JACOBY &. CO., 
Storage, Ji'orwJ'ng & C'ommi-Y8io11 
iv.tER.c:EE.A.lSTTS, 
.\GE'.'.TS FOR .MINN. PACKET CO:\l:P'Y. 
On the Levee,,.•••• • WI1"0lU, M. T. 
H AVING commodious warehouses and Pxten-si1·e arraugPments, they are prepared tu at-
tn,d to any business entrust~d to them. J. H. 
J. & Co., are Ag:Pnts 
For Railroad Tickets, 
For Northwestern Express Company, 
For St. Paul Insurance Comp,rny, 
}'or Davidson'• Salamander Safes. 
For Eastern aurl Nnrtheru Nnner1es, 
For Collections r.nd Reniittances, 
For Ruy111g and selling all kiuds of Merchdze, 
For Town Lots, Land,Produce, Fur!!il•1re. &c. 
And Gen'l Steamboat and Shipping Agts. 
February 25, 1856. ly_l_9 __ 




COOK & TAYLOR, Jewellers, Wholesale and Retail dealers in fine gold and silve, 
Watches, Stodtlard's, Hoddle'e, John Yates' aud 
l;'assen!rer• eonve: e 1 to any_ part of tho ~onn-
' ry in this \·icinity, accompanied by careful and 
,krl]ful dril'ers. Charges moderate. 
R. Il. EVANS, 
December 5th, 1855. 
N. HUDSON. 
lv7 
'Sanborn&. King again in the t'ield 
WITH OSE Olf' THE LAR::iE!-T STOCKS OF 
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS , 
EVER OFFERED TO TIIE Cil'IZENS OF 
WINONA, M. T. 
WE would re•peclf!!IIY im·ite onr old frienrl~ and customers, and all othMe who are 
pnrrhasing Grorerirs, Provi•ions, &c., te call 
and e\'.amine our ~tock, consi~tin!! in parf nf thP 
following articles,viz.: Brown Coffee ~ud Crush-
ed Sugar,,~- Y. Syrup, Syrup Molasses, Ynuug 
Ryson, Imperial, an,I Blark Teas, Coffee, Rice, 
Groun,t Pepper end Alspice, Mackerel, Coif 
Fish, White Fish, Cassia, Raisins, Herring, Al-
'llond, Rose, Celery, Cinnamon, Gini,ir, Lemon, 
'.'fulmeg, Orange, Pimento, Peach, Rose, Ratifiia 
.ind Vanilla Extracts; C1e:ars, Smoking and 
Chewing Tobacco ; Crackers, Soda do, Oyster,,, 
Sardines, Dried Beef, Bed Cords, Glass, Nail,-, 
Rope, Filberts. Brazil Nnts, and Enirlish Wal-
nuts; Letter and Foolscap Paper, Envelopes, 
Wafers, Pi\ils, Tnhs. Dried Apples, Dairy and 
Coarse Salt, Saleratus, Cream Tnartar, -Sodo, 
Can,ly, Clothes Pins, Pepper Sauce. Tomato 
Sauce, Catsup, ·Fresh Peaches, Star Can,lles. 
Soap, \Vicking-, Powdel", Percnssion Caps, 
Brooms. Q11iuce•, Apricots, HorRe Radish, l\fus-
tard. Ginger, Pickles, Clo1·es, Yeaat Powders, 
Citron, Pie Fruit, Matches, &c. 
100 Barrel@ Apples. 
IO Tons of F·esh Pork. 
SANBORN 81: KING. 
-Johnson's make. ~lOOO Minoe89ta .t.pple Trees, 
Rich jewelry ofal l<in,lu forwarded monthh• IP A SO a larj!'e lot of Pe-"r Trees, both Dwarf 
the subscribers.from New York, thereby enabling and Standard; Plum,, Cberries. Currant•, 
them to keep a varied supply of the most fashion- Gooseberries. Grape Vines, Pie Plant, Straw-
ahl~ goo,.ls con•tanlly on balll,I; Clocks of all pat- harries, &.c. together wiib a choicP ro!lectiou of 
trrns, Shelf Goods, Sih·er \Vare, Brittania do, Evergreen nud ot!Jpr of!ii:imeutal Trees, Shrubs, 
Tea Setts, Fine Cutlery of 1111 kiorls, &c. Ro•es, Dal lia•, Peonieo, Phloxe•, and many olh• 
The subscribers are the only Dealers for tht' er flowerin~ plants, for sale at the 
Territorv of Minnesota in De Guinon's patµn1 GROVELAND GARDEN AND NURSERY, 
n->n-explosive Camphene and Fluid 
Lamps and J.an1eros, 11 large supply 01 (between St. Paul and St. Anthony.) 
·111 kinds and siz~s of which 1hey are just receiv- Having lately purcha•ed the St Paul Nurser\' 
ing irom the manulacteries, New York and Bos- ,~e have now the two oldest and most exten•ive 
·on. l\lerchants and Hot~l-keepers who have Nurieries on thP. Upper Mississippi, and one of 
not yet supplied thrir establishm.,nts with lights our trees aae well wor'b ee\·er.il of those from 
or who are dissatisfied with the old kinds,, wonl,1 the east ,,r south. 
•lo well to wail nntil these come alo&g as they We can send trees to any point on the' ri\'er in 
supersede all other kinds. from onP to three days, while it generally re-
Having had much experience In the above •rade quires 10 or 15 days lo get trees from below 
and in the repairiu~ of time pirlces, small anc: which is too long for trees to be out of the grounrl 
!real, the suhscribers feel confident they car in our climate We are also prepared to furnish 
please all who may entrust work to their car~, merchants and others with Garden Seed~. Ruta 
particular attention paid to cleaning and repair- Baga, Onion and Carrot, in largG or small qn•n• 
iog of fine watche•, ench as Chronometer, D11 hes. All orders should be addressed to FORD 
plex, and donrle time watches. & HUGANIN, St. Paul, or left with J. H. JA-
Come and examine for yourselves, our goods COBY & Co., who are our Agents for Winona 
orires and qualities, and you will bo satisfi,•c and its vicinity. L. M. FORD. 
thev are rjgh~ and no humbug. Give us a 
,,all, it costs n<,thing to show you the goods, and J EWE TT, GATES & JO H NS O N 1 
we wou!d be mnst_dappy to see and wait upo1, 
•he L11d1es of Winona an<! virinity, whether WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.IN 
you""'' or not, Come on". rn.,,e.a1I CLOTWNG PURNSHING GOODS, 
33-tf COOK·& TAYLOR. No. lJOSouthWater St., CHICAGO. 
NEW GOODS!! CALL ANIJ SEE ! ! 
ROB 1~RTS & STEVENS, 
(Su"""""°rs to Roberta & Curlil!S,) 
ROBERTS & STEVENS have opened their New Store on ·Second Street, where they 
have j11st teceived, fresh from New York and 
Boeton, Pittsburgh and St Louis, a choice and 
well selecJad atock el 
Family Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Hardware, Farming Implements, 
CUTLERY AND EDGE TOOLS, 
which t~y i>ft"er for sale at Dubuque and Galena 
prices including freights. 
1:his stock of, Goods is of the best quality, and 
havmg been purchased from first hands, tlie pri-
ces will be sati~factory to those who may favor 
Roberta and Stevens with their patronage. 
Roberts & Stevens woold particularly ca.II the 
attention of their olrl customers and the public 
e;eneral' y to their 
Fine Fla1Jured. lmpmal and Black Teiu, 
. Choicest Hyson and Gunpot1• 
dw Teaa, 
Java, Laguayra . and Rio Coffees, 
Buncli Sugar and Sultana Raisies, 
CITRON, FIGS, 
Dried !roita ~nd R~ch Syrups, 
Flour, Pork, Hams, Dried Beef, with .uther arti-
cles too numerous to mention, constantly on 
hand at 
jet ROBERTS & STEVE~s•. 
.JOHN ~- ,Q.t]'IGLEY, 
r. R • .n:wcrr, 1. L. GATES, H. IOHN.fOCON. 
For Sale. 
T HE ·subscriber olfers for sale 320 acres o good farming land in Wioona Coun!y,being 
the· northwest h~lf of Sec. 34, Township lOo, 
Ran2:e 8. This property is within fifteen miles 
of Winona, in a thickly sett!ed neighborboo,I, is 
wel! ':"atered and wooaed, has twenty acres of 
prame broken up, containing also a good house 
and is a very desi•able piece of real estate. Any 
emigrant wishing to obtain a fine farm near Wi-
nona, should apply to . . . 
RICHARD TONER, 
23 Centre Street, Winona, M. T. 
CENTER STORE. 
IT has been ascertained by actual survev that EL Y's corner is the center of Winona; ti1ere-
fore 1t will be known as the Center Store, and we 
would call the attention of the public to th!' larirl' 
and well selected stock of Dry Good~ amt Cloth-
ing, Cloths and Cass,meres, Boots an,1 Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, and a general variety of Wearing 
App11rel for meu, women anrl children. Our 
motto is "Quick sales and small profits.'' 
27 C S SHATTUCK. 
LUMBER. 
LAIRD & BROTHERS, 
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN LUMBER, on the levee. I.. & Broth 
will keep constantlv on hand a good assortmen 
of the best selected '.L11mber of all kinds. 
W1oona, Nov. 28, 1855. · 7 
I \..llL. PLnOIER. H. W. LAMBER.TOY 
PLUMMER & LAM13ERTON, 
Wbolaiale aad retail dealer in A T T O R N E Y S A T L A \V • 
D R u G s 'AND M ED I c IN E s And Dealers in Real Estte, 
... -.~.·~··-lilrndio~,-Jfm:a; etc.• , , WINONA, M. T. 
D,llQQB, · ,. • · ,. .. • • liwa., . All bushl• entrusto<t to. their are- will lie 
,bpat II;..... . -314a ·· • aarlBUJ aad prea_ptlf att.nffi te. !17 
Boys Wanted ! ! 
T HREE OR FOURsmnrt Boys from fourteen to eighteen years of a;;e may find employ-
ment and good wages by apdlication at this office 
Winona, July 9, 1856 35 
E, C, RIPLEY. M. W. BROWN. EDWI!' RIPLEY. 
RIPLEY, BROWN & CO., 
l~IPORrl:RS OF 
China, Glass, and Crockery Ware, 
AND pEAI.ERS !lo 
Plated and Britannia Ware, Table Cutlery, 
Lonking Gla~ses, Chandeliel'.s, Giron 
doles, Clocks, Solar Lamps, Tea Trays. 
Tin and Japaned Ware, No. 103, Main 
Street, Galena, Illinois, 
fDe Soto House Block.] 
N..,. EW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, ju5t recei"ed-300 crates Granite, Printe,I. 
Painted, and Colo,ed ware, direct from three of 
the be•t manufacturers in Staff'ord~hire, England. 
1000 boxes of common and Flint Glass Ware. 
3UO doz~u Lookiul{ Glasses, a!l ~izes. 
1J7 cases one and eigh~ day Clock;, nil war-
ranted good time pieces. 
7~ gross K11ives and Fork•, nnd a lar[!e assort-
ment of ~ilver Plated aud Britlania Ware, Til 
anrl Japaned ware, Lamps and Lanterns, China. 
TeR,and Dinner SPtts, Pocket Knives, Tea Tray,. 
ar,d ornamental China Goods. 
We take pleasure in offering to the trade, the 
largest and most complete assortment of the above 
kind of Goods in the West. Buvers visiting onr 
city will please give us a call before :,urchuelng 
elsewhere. . . 
All orders will !'f'ceive prompt attenHon and 
dispatch without delay. 
Goods carefully packed by experienced pllck-
ers, 01,1 short notice. 
October 15, 1855. • lyl 
Galena, Dunleith, and Minnesota 
PA C/K.E'T 00.Jf PANY. 
ORRL'l Sl!ITH, Ptcoioont. J. R. JOXES, Socn:!Ary. 
Arrangement for 
.'iii_./ 1856. .fiit 
TWO Il.A:ILY LINES TO ST. PAUL, 
AND A 
D.\ll.Y LlXF. TO ROCK l~L.\XD. 
I Ml\fEEDIATELY on the opening of Naviga-tion, the boats of this Company will com-
mence making reg-ular trip• be• ween Galena and 
St. Panl, leR\'ing Galena every morning and e\e• 
nine; (Sun•lays excepted) in time to do the b11si-
ness at Dnh11q11e anti D,mleith, and connect at 
Dunleith V<ith the t:-uins of the Illiunis Central 
Railroad from the E,,st an,! South, goin[! np anti 
returning. They will stop at all intermediJte 
points, and remain at St. Paul •uflicientlv lou·g for 
passeneers to visit the Falls of St. Anthonv. The 
following boats comprise (!le line bet.veen -Galeua 
and St. Paul : · 
WAR RAGLE, Capt. D.S. HARR1s. 
GAJ;ENA. " KEN~EDY Lonw1cx. 
NORTHERN BELLE,'' PRESTON Lonw,cx. 
GOLDEN ERA, " J. w. PARKER. 
LADY FRANKLIN, " M. E. LucAs. 
OCEAN WA VE, '' E. H. Gum. 
CITY BELLE, " A. T. CHAMBLIN, 
GRANITE STATi, J. Y. Huan. 
ALHAMBRA, / " w. H. GABBERT. 
All first-clallll stetllll'ers, ccmmaeded by the 
most skillful and gentlemaulv officers, and arf'. 
fitted up with a view to the comfort and safety o 
passenger,,. Being United States Mail boats,and 
running in connection with the railroad, their 
pnnctuality can be relied upon. This Company 
will also run the 
ROY AL ARCH, Capt. J. J. SMITH. 
GREK SLA \'E, !' c. GOLL. 
between Galena and Rock Island, mHkinJ? a daily 
line connectiog at Rock Island with the "Chicago 
Fulton & Iowa Railroad, and al Galana,Dnuleith, 
Dubuque and St. Paul line of steamers, thus 
forming a safe, comfortable and reliable liue be-
tween St. Louis and St. Paul, connecting with 
the railroads at Dunleith, Fulton City and Rock 
Island. 
FoP freight or paesage apply at the office on 
board, or to Campbell, Jones & Co., Galena ; 
Campbell, Stimson & Co., Dunleith; Edward 
Sttm11on & Co., Dubuque ; Bla.tdy & Borup or 
Borup &. Champlin, St. Paul ; Porar &. Co., or 
Langl,ey & Co., Rock Island; H. P. Weborg& 
Co;, orP John Phelps, Fulton Cily. 
CAMPBELL, JONF.S &. Co., Agents, 
• No. 35 Levee, Galena, 
Galena, April, 1856. 6m27 
CROOKS &. SANFORD, 
DJ:AIBU IN 
j ••• 
Leather, Saddlery Hard- Ware,. 
SHOE•fl1''DIXGS, PEGS, LASTS, .ltC., 
NO. 79 MAUI' STREET, 
Galena, Ill. 
K EEP constantly on hand a foll and complete assortment of sll goods in their line, which 
they are sellin~ at very low price• for casb, or 
lo prompt paymg customers on short time. 
W The highest market price paid in cash for 
bideo, calf, sheep aod deer ~kins· 6w 37 
Galena, August 3d, 1Eb6. 
JAMES WHITE &. Co., 
BRICK l\IANUF ACTURERS, 
On the Levee just below the PestOfflce, 
~ON'.4., · · ~- T. 
Brick for bnildinr purposes, conatutly u ~-~•ad fer liale, 95-~ . · 
Cratlfe9 'Whit .. wash Lio 
Market baskets F anr.rlts 
Clothes do l\ht,·hes 
Fancy do Wirkiug 
Oak do RH! tr11ps 
Cnl'ered do N,..t hox~s 
Di~ner do . Kr,ife tr,ys 
Ch1l,frt'n chairs S·i•·es 
Clocks L,ulle~ 
Steak mauls SpQons, etc. 
161 50 UTH WATER ST., CHICAGO 
ly 
Xew Boot and Shoe Warehouse. 
BUEL, HILL & GRANGER., 
Manufacturers aud Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
157 SOUTH WATER ST., corner of La salle. Chicago. The al!Pnlion of Ca,I 
and prompt p~yi,~g- '.\lerchar,ts is earnestly in\'it 
0 <1 to an exam111at,on of our ~tock bPf~re pure ha• 
in:r else\\ here. · ly2\I 
Chica2:o, Ill., April l:J. 1835. 
BRIGGS BOUSE, cmcAGO, ILL. 
FLOY D & F REN C H, PROPIIIET"SHu 
Corner Randolph au,t Wells Street», ChlL•g• 
~ lvl -,.,. 
J. S• .:C,,'7&,. W. R. COULD. 
GOULD & . BROTHER, 
Wholesale Grocers & Com. Merchants. 
135 SOUTH WATER ST. 
• CllJC.\GO, II.I.. e 
CULVER & .PAGE. 
(successors lo \Vm. Stacy,) 
BLANK BOOX MAUFACTURERS. 
Stationers, Publishers & Bool 
Binders, and Wholesale dealers in Book 
Binders stock, 
~o. 130 Lake Street, Corner of Clark, Up S!1<ir• 
u. z. CC'LV~R, l 
D ..... l"AGB. S • CHICAGO, 11.L. 
A 11 kinds of Blank Book~ manufactured o• 
sh~rt notice. Magazines, Music, &c., neatlr 
honn,I. Orders solicit.,,(. · 
N. B. Illar.ks of all kinds con•t,.ntly on han:I 
Orders for the above firm will be received a1 
THIS OFFICE. 1-1855 
A GOOD Stock of GenPral J1,forchand1se, in-. eluding Stove,, T'!' an,! Hardw&re, omonnt• 
rng to ahoul $3,UIIO. w,11 be sold at co;! on rea-
aonablc time, if app11e,I for scon. 
J. H. JACOBY&. CO., 
Commission Mere hant. 
May 20. jr4 
5,000 LIGHTS Sash for sale by LAIRD &:. BRO'S. 
H. C. LE::,TER. L. P. PE1TIBONE. 
LESTER & PE'ITIBON.E, 
Civil .f?ugineer8, Su/'Veyor.g and 
LAND AGENTS, 
· '\'Vin.ona, J(innesota. 
W ILL make investments, attend to pnrchl!lMO anrl sale pf real e,.tate, location of war-
rants frotn persenal examination, payment of 
taxes, &c-., in ll'1rthPrn Iowa, Minnesota, we~tern 
and northern \Vi~cor:~iu. 0 11r a'"rang-l"'ments are 
such that property left with u, to sell, n,11y if ,te. 
sirerl,be advertised through the, prindi al agencies 
of Chicago and Milwaukee at low rates. 
Town Sites Sun:eyed aml Platted. 
Haviug arrang-emeuls with one of the best 
Lithographers in the West,we can furnish Li,oo 
graph M11ps 11pon favorable terms. 3,"130 
Pay Up ! Pay IJp ! Pay llp ! 'f H~ sub~criber havrnl! reliuquis~P~ Mercan-
t1!e bu 0 mess, respectfully solicits all in-
debted to him or the late firm of Jacoby .!i Co., 
or Jacoby & Day, or Jacoby & Downer, to call, 
and settle by Note or Cash. The books are at 
the Hardware Store of G. W. Horton & Co.,or 
with H. M, Dav . 
Money is wo.rth too much to allow outstanding 
accoonts to mn ~o long, and business too preNinr 
to justify long trips io th" coon~ry tn close up 
euch accounts, therefore please call on H. M. Day 
or J. H.J., the first time you come into town. 
JAMES H. JACOBY. 
Winor.a, Jl,Jay 20, 1856. je4 
CENTE;& STORE, 
Corner of Center and Second Strut,. 
To the Ladle • • 
D. S. :Z,.OUTON, 
je4 Corner of Maio and Front Str...., 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
H.\ YING pnrchRSPil the Tinni,r's StMk . Tools, t>lc., of .J. H. J.ocoBY, on Stto.J 
~tree!, next •~oor to Wiuona ::ltore,I am now pre'-' 
,arerl to furnish the nohlic with all kinda of ·n11 
~opper~ and ~ret lrnn Ware, at the shorte•t no: 
1c6. Guttnmir, Cornice work and Rooli~ hy 
·~e most experienced 1nen in the Weat. A'i.., 
:,tovPs ot d11f~rent paltemll, among w!ilch -y 
ne_ found the celeh,ate,t CHARTER OA}t Hot 
Ara FumacP Stovr, Fir., Fly, Comet Cullini&or 
Alhion, Western S,ar. etr. ' 
1 
I arn the sole airent fi,r the Plouah rns,Te by 
Becht,•! Kiuzry, Da\·enport, Iowa. Also, Feue• 
rni:-Wire. 
RemPtnhPr the placP.011" ,Joor w, 1t of Winona 
~tore. Country tnPrehanls will no well te Ci'I'• 
inea_c~II. HENRY T. \'fICKERSll.UI. 
\\ 111011:,, March./7, 1~56. 2-J 
JOFINSO'.'i, DA VIS & MONROE 
Saddle aud Harness Make'.r•• 
Wl:"IONA, MISSIC~PTA TF.ll&ITOI.T., \V~ t,11\·e purcha0 e,) the e•t:,bli•hrn.-n( f.t·fy 
111 the l<1rn,ls '"' D_. A. KPnuo,dy, an,t • rt 
''.repa!'e,1 to offer th~ pnhlic sup~rior aecu1nmo~a• 
twn-.. tu thPu 11111• &I hu-.in.,111q. 
~. B. R"painu~ ,lone t1 ,th llt'1ltn•ia ond ae-
,pulch. ly20 
Frnit and Ornamental Tr•e11, 
'l'HE •t1hacr,l,<'n,_.1,1,uiu~ he,-1~ 11ppni1Jte11_~~t• 
for thi, JauN.,,leanil R•crnr S11~r1••• ar• 
11nw prrp,1r~d to recriye orijprs fer Tre,.• a,1,. 
~h, uh"' of e·.·eoy '~"<"r 1 pt1on. Tht- reputstioa ef 
'h.J ... ~ 1111r,;:Pri~!'-iw1 to W4!II t"1tf...,'lli,heil fbttt it i• only 
11ecP ... :,ury tn '"UY th.,t all TrP,.,. ;\Del ihr11bs are 
·\·a, rur,l•·d to I e rl'"prf":--t•r,tt>d. A1t ar,h•r~ l•ft wid 
''" will b~ carPfu!ly till~J an.I fo, -war,kJ aa •••I) 
1.a practicflhle i11 th.- Rpriut-
• FllLLF.I{, S:\UTH &. BISHOP. 
G .. len:i, Feb. !U, JX5tl 
Dl!'iLElTII, h.L, Aur. 1, '5t. 
l llinov C. B. R ltrminu1 on th• 11-lu.-imp1i 
~OTl(.;E 
Tu Consignees between Dunleitlt, 
Dulrnt1ue, Stillwater und 
St. Paul. 
'fHE firm• of J~-up &. Go, nnd c.,mp~,,.11 
. Stimson&. Co 1,,,_in::: r~linqu1-hu<t th" R~ 
<:"e1vir,g and Forw(1rdi11!! h111inPJ1"f at Duntetth.., 
F. J. fllLLS. 
Late freight ag .. nt Illinois C,.ntral Railro• <l, at 
G.tlena., JU .• respectf11il_1t ir1ff)rm'- tlie mPrch.1a!'a 
•n•I !rarlers of &he Upl'er .Mi.,ia•ippi that he hu 
1.,ken the larce prPm1•n rerei>&ly ereepied ~,. 
' 1,e ~bo'l'e firrn.~. anti that he i• now pri,pue,t 10 
r'.'ce1ve, pay frrii;hta and forward goods up th• 
river, at a e~arge of 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. 
From hi_~ eirperii,nce i11 the fri,igh!in!' 111,,.i,.. 
nes.,, c_ou_sl!!nePs may rest assurPd that their Ml-
\'BlllllJl'P• will be faithfi,lly attt>u,IP.<) to-that 
where ,fam.1_ge ~a• occurred to good• hill .. ,t by 
the fut_ carrJ+>r rn good ordtr, thP awoant ••ill be 
a~ertarned and ad;uatrd before thi, lfOOrll are ,._ 
ce~ved or the freight a~d thargee upoo them paid 
-1u r, i:t, that the ah1ppin1t hon.,. at Dunl•ilh 
~ ii I 1tand, for the inter•·•ta of th<!' owu..,.. ol 
1,rv1 erty, betw~n the dilf,,rut li,.o, of railrua4 
auo them. 
With finit_ ra~e fae!lilie", n11eq11alled in their 
,ix!ent for sh1ppmg w1tl1 earl' and npidi&y-tbo 
warehouse being DPXt to and connec&e<I wllh tbo 
~ntral depot-I an oxpen•e to consignee.< tbal 
will _barely conr tb.. _charge of bandliDj?,tbo-
tlers1i:;nl'd hor- to dn,ert bnsiDH.9, •nd to .... 
cure by far the lal'j!'est portion of it at Dualeitb. 
The undersigneo is permitted tu refer to 
Ee ward Shmp1111n, E.cq., •• •••• Duf>uqao. 
F S. Jesup,•••••••••• ••••••.. do 
Blakeley &. Burbank• •• • •••••• St. PauL 
Borup & Champlin• ••••• •·•• •• do 
Nathan Corwith. E~q,••·· •••••• Galeu. 
Henry Corwith, Esq.,,• •• •·•·•• · do 
B. H.Campbell ••• , •••••• , ••• •• do 
James Carter ••• •••• ·•·• •••• •• do 
J. M.Levy••••·• •.•• •·•••···La C,-. 
Jaroby & Co.,• ••••••• , ••••••• Wiaon-. 
Messrs, Harri, & Co.,.•• ••••• Du•lei1•. 
DJ
~ packages" Care F. J. HILLS, D11nMtb, 
·" F. J. HILLS. 
Augut 101 1856. 38 
JOHii I.UCB. JAi. G. GOODIUCB 
Leach "- ~rle1-, 
WHOLESALE Grocers anit· Commt..ou Merchant., No. I~ Second Stnet, lte-
tween Vine street aad Waahington avenne, St. 
Louis, Mo ly43 
:\llLLINERY .-\NO DRESS-MAKING. 
l\,{RS. NEWMAN begs leave to announce to 
H the ladies of Winona an,I it, vicinity. that 
she has just arrived from New York City with 8 At the Ceatre Store. 
new and splendid assortment of M lllrnny and JUST recetved • fine lot er Jewelry, coll8f.1ti11K 
Straw Goods,whicb she will be able to ope11 very of fine Gold watches, {,Cooper'• ,nake) v.-, 
snon. Her stJck consists of a rich variety of- and Fob Chains, C.io«,e Bfeut Pina. J.ts. Parllt-
Ribbons. Flowers, s,11 • .,,Crapes and Blonds.. She mery, etc • c:.S...SH~C)t. . 
will be able to give the ladies a rich and elegan April, 1856. • ·' . , . . If~ 
city hat for Sprin11 and Summer. ' ,. 
Mrs. N. flatters hers~lf that having secured A FEW Barrel! pC Appl~~~., ull. el• 
one of the fi•st artists in the city-one that bsa fared at 13,perf,bl. at . · · 
been in burioess on Bro !way for the last five .J. H. JACO&Y & c:;.-,-
years, she will be able to give every satisfaction. Co111mia1en •Men:~ OD Lette 
Particular a~ntion paid !,O Dresa making. 
N. B, W11Dtod, Apm1u,;es ler.M11Jinery alld 
Dress,.'making. · 
J.p~, li6t. • 
100 BARR EU - ~lr,.:,f: . : . . . ·• 
, -., J. Jl.JAOOo.~li,." 
